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Fire Causes $2,500 Lucky 

O . L d Soldier Survives 2,300 

. amage at · aun ry !th;;~~~:~;s~:~~ 
Work went on as usual at the 

sur Laundry Wednesday morn 
in&l as a $2,500 fire destroyed 
parts of the building's roo!. 

Cpt Richard Sturgell will live. 
He brushed a wire and was hit 

by 2,300 volts. Doctors are st ill 
wondering how the 21-year-old 
soldier mana, d to sun'ive. 

• 

r 

Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday, November 3, 1955 

The Weather 
Partly cloudy t.oday and 
tonia'ht Hirhs 36 - 39. 
Fair to partly ('Iolld and 
not so eolll Frida)'. 

West Turns Down Red: . 

Plan" ·fo~ · Germa n, 
Firemen. who extinguished the 

fire a half hour after they were 
called at 8:03 a.m., said the blo.ze 
started in lint trapped in a heat 

. elCho ust vent. 
How the lint became ignited 

has not been d<tennlned. fire 
chief Joseph Dolezal said Wed
nesday night. 

Sturgtll. a Korean War vet
eron, was helping load a ditcl't- • 
digger Aug. 23 when he (ound 
it necessary tQ lift some power 
lin s in order to move equip
ment. One wire was hot. 

Shares Nobel Prize for Physics 
I Repeats Call 
For Free 
Elections 

Seventh Fire 
The fire, the largest In Iowa 

City since the Community Center 
was dl!."troyed in January, 1955. 
I. the seventh Ilt the laun'!ry 
,ince 1940. 

The It1st fire in the building. 
believed to have been started by 
a cigarette, caused $500 damaE!e 
in the laundry'S basement in 
1950. 

L. A. Bradley, manager of the 
laundry, said work was partially 
interrupted for about 20 minUles. 
Even during thal time, he said. 
trucks wet'e c3nylng lallndry 
inlo the building. 

"We frankly can't atrord a 
breakdown," Bradley said. "We 
handle 10 tons 01 laundry a day. 
We have to continue operating," 

ServJce Vllal 
He explained that no lal\ndry 

within a 50 mile; radius could 
handle the volume the laundry 
must maintain to service SUI. 

(Laundry from all dormitories, 
University Hospitals, laboratories 
Dnd from the SUI clean towel 
service is cleaned at the laun
dry.) 

Bradley said several Iowa City 
commercial laundries called 
shortly a fter the fire and o!tered 
the use. of their focllities at night. 

Dama .. e 
Damage was limited to sec

t·ions of the building's roor, fil'e
men said. 

A "pen thousv" housing two 
large tans which exhaust hot air 
from a room In which clothes are 
dried was destroyed when flames 
$pread from the vent where the 
tii't ,tQrted. 

A'sniall hole. was burrled In the 
root hear the penthollse. 

'aradley repbrlE!d that some 
water dripped t.hroUih the hole 
but that It ca~ed no real dam
aac on the flOb!' below .• 

Damace lliUma'e 
The estimate of the damage 

came from R. J, Phillips, SUI 
PhYsical Plant superintend-enl. 

He said one of the two large 
exhaust. tans will have to be re
placed and the hole and damflgf;; 
to the "penthouse" will have t6 
be repaired. 

Bradley said the laundry'S op
erations will continue uninter
rupted during repairs. 

Discovers Fire 
The '[ire wlls discovered a few 

minutes before 8 a.m. by Mrs. 
E/ither !,!urnett, 320 S. Madison 
SI., a seamstress at the laundry. 

"I was just sitting down to sew 
in the stQrallC room on the top 
lloor," she said, "when I looked 
out a near!)l' window and saw 
flames in the Unt trap." 

Arter the blaze had been re
ported , workers began movmg 
clothes .from an area under a 
vent down which flames were 
shooting. 

Hew Launtlry 
Smoke in the area hampered 

firem~n when they arrived. 
The last session or the Iown 

legi.&lature appropriated '150,000 
tor a new laundry building to be 
construct~ on South Madison 
Street where SUI has recently 
purchased two lots. 

The present building was ori
ginally used as a heating plant 
for University Hospitals when it · 
was located In what Is now East 
H.U. 

Peron Quits Exile, 
Flies to Nicaragua 

RIO DE JANErRO, Brazil (iP) 
.I.. Juan D. Peron broke off his 
exile in Paraguay Wednesday 
and flew to Brazil . His ultimate 
destinjl\1on was announced as 
Nlearagua, but speculation arose 
th~t the dePQsed President of Ar
lentlna mlllht be heading for 
Europe: 

Officials In Paraguay provided 
a plane for him and breathed a 
.Igh ot reUef. Insisting on anony
mity, they said his departure re
lieved them 01 many worries. 
!iut they Insisted It was Peron's 
OIVD ,idea. 

The }»ata/IUayan army DC4 
halted. in Rio de Janeiro tltree 
hours, landing In a military sec
tlon of ' the airport closed to the 
publie, and then headed north
ward. An air force captain quot
ed Peron as 8ay~ng he was going 
to Nlearagua, liS had been an

,nounced in Paraguay - but it 
.sn't clear why he was travel
ln, around Brazil's hump wherl 
he could 110 to Nicaragua on a 
mOr.lllrlCt,rollte via ~a, Peril. 

l I>all. low. Photo by ('ho.1r A".n) 
IOWA CITY FIREMEN and UI employes rip rooflnr rrom the 

UI Laundry Building Wednesday n ornlnr Ii tire cau ed an es
timated $2,500 dama::e. The laundry wen~ on handUn,. Its cu -
tomary daily load of 10 tons ot laundry de plte the fire dama,e. 

Council Hears Prop,oscl 
• 

For Parking Solution 

Wedn~day. three Ully sc:!r 
on Sturgell's n ck bore witnes 
to the acciden t. 

Doctor. said Sturgell, now con
vale clng at his Dayton, Ohlo, 
home. wa lucky to hay been 
only bum!. 

"Somehow the current went 
Crorn his n. ek to his teet with,out 
hilling a vital orgon." they :ldd
ed. 

Airline Calls 
Expert into· 
Crash Probe 

LONGMONT. Colo, UP>-Unil
cd Air Lines Wetlnesday engag
ed an explol'lvcs expert to In
vestigat the crosh of II New 
York-lo-SeolLle DC6B neor her 
Tue day nigl\t with the loss of 
H lives. 

UAL President W. A. Patt(>r-
The SUI Student Council Park- son said in 0 statement released 

ng Committee took another not have aUckcr number tw,), at the airline office in Chicago 
3wing at the parking dilemma would be allowed to park only "al1 eviden e now strongly in-

in Old iowa Field. dlcates this accident resulted 
Wednesday night alld hit whot '. For'l s'tudAn'~ within 'I.e 'h h I U I .. ~ ~ '" .... Crom an explosion In the air." 
' ,ey ope may so 1/1' 1e pro)- Inncr Circle, living In private This action came as govern-
lem. housing, no PQrking In univer- m nt Investigators soUlht to de-

The only spectator at the meet- sity parking lots IlL any time. termine wh ther remedial action 
'ng, Paul F. Barritt, E4, Council James Coone)" G, Washington qhould be tak n immediately in 
Blu!rs. presented a four - point D.C., chairman ot the commit- this area as II result 0( the db
pla.1'I whel'~by parki~g would be lee, said that nothlng was final aster. it was the second near 
'atlO~ed wltl) XCl'ptlons only ror 1 concerning anrritt'~ proposa~ Denver In les ihan Lour weelu 
·andlcapped pel·sQns. 'Jut that It med to be one of ond the fourth UAL crash on tltO 

The committee did not act o"l the bes~ ·olutlons oreered so far. same route in 10 years wHh II 
the proposal, to allow mcmber~ In discusslnll the mea ure, the totol loss or 180 JIves. 
::> contact residcnts in their committee remarked that the Plane Exp,ode. 
nousing units. plan as urnes lhat all of Old All Ilboard the plane were 

Dlvlde Campu8 rowa Field will be made ayall- killed Tuesday nIght when the 
BOl'rill's plan calls for inscrlb- able for plIl'king. Half oC the rour-cnl/lne aircraft appeared to 

ing a line on a map of Iowa City, field is now being useO for inlta- explode and fell In Clames a few 
divldln~ the town into two areas, mural athl Llcs Qnd band prac- mInutes aCtcr takjng oft from 
Using Old Capitol as the center, lice. Denver. 
n closed !lne would be drawn Cooney said that the band had On Oct. 6, a United DC4 smash-
between points wilhln walking agreed to live up the area and cd Into Medicine Bow Peok in 
distance of the campus, leaving that the whole plot would be I southern Wyominr, killing 66 in 
nn inner and an outer circle. open to parking, eventual1y. "It I the nation's worst commercial 

Studen ts who own cars would IS a question of when," he said. aviation disaster. 
tall into one area or the other Other aspects of the proposed A UAL spokesman saId. "Some 
according to where they JIve. plan would InclUde lifting the say the plane exploded In th' 

Barrilt proposed that three dif- restriction~ at Bome lime du.ring I air, others that It hit the grounc' 
ferent stickers, similar to the the eventng. The committee and exploded. It is dUticult for 
')nes Plow used, be issued at the members agreed that the ration· us to say what took place. That 
time the student registers for his I ing is most needed during cla 's probably will have to be deter-
classes. The slickers would be. hours. mined by the Civil Aeronautic~ 
given on the following basis. No Ol~y RerulaUon Board." 

1. Unrestricted - All handl- City owned parkinl/ lots and No Strike Conneetlon 
capped students and students street parklnf would not be aC- The air lines said there was 
Jiving outside the inner circle Ceetcd. no connectIon between a strike 
would be allowed to park any- The linol plan along the lines of United's flirht engineers and 
where at anytime. suggested by Barrlll, Cooney the cra h. A number of UAL's 

2. Restricted - Housing area said, may overcome two great flight engineers struck a week 
parking lots such as at the Quad- objections to other proposals: ex- ago over a demand that they be 
rangle would be a6signed by lhe ,pense and enforcement. guaranteed assignment on any 
unit on their own priority SYI- Cooney announced that anoth- new type aircraft which th~ 
lem with only bolders of these er committee meeting would be company might operate in the 
~ tickers allowed in these lots. heJd Nov. JO in the Recreation future. United recently ordered 
They would not be allowed in Conf.erence Room of the Union. some jet airliners, but the com
other university parldng areas. Further discussion of Barritt'" pany contends it cannot commit 

3. Restricted - All student I 'Plan, he said, will be undertak- itself as to the stai't 01 the new 
in university housing, who do en. I aircraft now, 

, 
J (AP WJre,ht_) 

JANIcE ELLEN ERICKSON, who wu one ,ear oJd W~nesda" wu nft'Ound.,d by • hUl'e lTeet
I~ card readln, "Happy Birthday, one-1eu;-old, Untie Ernie." The. elJUd .. tile ...... bier., Mr. 
and Mrs, Kenneth W. Erickson of Syrllc~e, N.Y. Uncle Emle II Ernest D. P.tviIJ, • New York 
CU, anill. Tbe card WII 21 feel 10D, and ... , DeulJ P .. aaau. 

(AI' WI,.ph •• o, 
DR. POLYKARP KUSCH looks up "'om equlpme nt In a laboratory at Columbia Unlver Ity Wed. 
n day attn learninr he had been njlmed with Dr. Willis E. Lamb, illntord University, a a JoInt 
winner of the 195~ Nobel Prize tor phy Ic . A third American selent! t, Dr. VIncent du Virneaud of 
Cornell Unlver It)' medleal eollere. rf'celvtd the award in chemllltry. 

'Ondine' Play 
Cast Named 

Shirley Gill 'spie, G, Iowa City. 
ond Allen Hall, G, Elkader, will 
have the leading roles In the Uni
lIerslty Tbeatr 's production of 
"Ondine." to bt' pr . ented D c. 
I, 2. 3 and 8. 9. 10. 

Prof. E. C. Mable, head of the 
Speech and Dramatic Art D -
oartments at SUI, annQUnced thl' 
complete C:l~t fur the play Wed
nesc!~y. 

"Ondln ," a romantic fantasy 
by Jean Girnudoux. was first 
performed in Paris in 1939 and 
revived thel' l.en years later. It 
appeared on Broudway early ill 
1954 in an Encll~h adaptation b 
Maurice Valency. Audrey Hep
" urn and Mel Ferrer were the 
stars. 

The play concerns the life of 
a water sprite whu meets, falls in 
love with, and milrries a knight 

Tickets for the production will 
10 on sale in Room 8A, SchaeUer 
Hall, approximately a week be
rore the play opens. Seats are 
~1.25 with studen t ~ rt'ceiying trcr-
• ickpts upon presentation oC 10 
cards. 

The complete cast lor "On
-iine" is as follows: 
",UI{U te .... . .. .. . . . . Jnh" Fic-r' 
l:urenle . . .. . ... Croce B-"If"tl'.lM 
RHt~r Hnn • ... , . . ..... AIl,n Hall 
Ondln., .. . . . ... . Shlrl~y QlItr",h 
Fll"'t On~ lno ...... .. • . J",... F ...... 
rhe Onrlh'e'" •. , •. Carol Raw~n 

C ..... dac ... HI1I1,o.'. Lorll " Sh del 
Dfxle Dlvt"npor~ 

.",~ Vlrd Chambprl.ln . Mike Ke/1 
up~rll\tcndenl "r the Th~olr~ . . 

.• ' . .,. . . Ceorae Toulinlo;o< 
,....iner or S •• l. . . . Il@nnl Joner 
B~a1h. . . . .• ..... Sonya PR"l" 
".,Ir"n . .... . •... Olck Gi11 ... ple 
Vlolanle .. ........ . ... Bell), P .llme 
\"lIpllque . " . . . Jp""lee M"l"e~ 

VPIlU$ ......• . •• . . Cond8"'f' ttflll"!€) 
falh(>O .. . .. .. .. .. .. J im TIllkln 

..... "' ! .. mmho ... Caroline Clt-m,..,,· 
Lord ... Daryl Sc-hull, 
f' "d v .. . . Vprne Bf)r' (' 
Kft'1A . ,..... . . . OunllH'r Orulfg m'1n 
~("rYn"~ . , . ... , " Olive Th, ml"-I} 
Old 0 ",(-, •. .•.. Rllh ' ... ·11111 ' 
Ylr l Fl. he,m:>n .... . .. 1'lel( B,'.Jt 
F, ... I J \I(1,r ... Mike W,ddel' 
Se('ond Judge . . . . . . Barry FlI)l,. . 
Exec:lItionf!r . . ..... .. Daryl S"h'1It ~' 
Kllchen MaId .. .... . Me<!' N.lw'" 
Second Lord. ...... . Ronald How 

3 American Scientists 
, ,-

To :Get Nobel Prizes 
STOCKHOLM, Sw den !!PJ-Three American sclenlists Wedne • 

day won the 1955 Nobel prizes in chemistry and physi!=s. . 
Dr. Vincent du Vlgne;\Ud of Oornell University medical college 

will receive the $36,720 chemistry award for w.ork.on two hormone 
th-at help in childbirth lind keep a check on vital organ/! like tlte 
kidneys. 

Ike Prepares 
To End Stay 
In Hospital 

The physiC!! award goes Joint
ly to Dr. WlIlis E. Lnmb of S\.8n
ford University and Dr. Polykarp 
Kusch of Columbia University. 
They wlll split $36,720 tor work 
in connection with atomic mea
surements. Their work corrected 
I1n error mode by a Briton who 
previously won the Nobel prize. 

Kw To Prelent 
The prizes, announced by the 

DENVER {A'}-President Eis- Royal Swedish Academy of Sci
enhower stepped out literally ence, will be presented by King 
Wednesday tow a r d recovery Custar Adoll here Dec. ]0. The 
from his heart attack and the awards were created by th will 
goal of ending on Nov. II 0 stay of AlIred Nobel, inventor of dy
of nearly seven weeks in the namite. 
hospital. Dr. Du Vigneaud, born in Chi-

By Nov. 14, the President cago 54 years ago, was the first 
hop s to shift the temporary scientisL to take apart and put 
Wbite House to his farm at Get- together a hormone produced by 
tysburg, Pa. First there will be he pituitary gland. Nobel au
o weekend pause in Washington lhorities d .scrlbed his work on 
to permit adjustment to the the two substances - oxytocin 
chan£e rrom mile-high Denver and vasopressin-as "0 historic 
to the near sea level East. feat in biochemistry." 

Nov. 14 will be three months IlllIlde the Al4m 
to the day since the chief execu
ive (lew to Colorado lor a work 

and fun vacation that ended 
lbruptly with his Sept. 24 heart 
a ttack. It also will be Mamie Ei
-len hower's 59th birthday anni
versary. 

All the plans for gellin" away 
' 0 Washington and Gettysburg 
are subjecl to final approval by 
the doctors after a complete 
ohysica l ~xamination ot the 
President this weekend. But 
with an eye on the Nov. 11 de-

The work lhat won the physics 
prize for Dr. Lamb, (2, and Dr. 
Kusch, 44, was described by the 
Academy as a major advance 
toward learning what goes on 
inside the atom. It enabled sc\
entists to calculate correcUy the 
properties of some of its compo
nent parts. 

SUI Y GOP' parture date, Eisenhower is get-
oung s I ; ing hiS' "sea legs" back after 

Tn 1947 the two scientists .. after 
altacking the same problem from 
diCferent angles, published PilP
erS proving that tbe energy level 
calculations for hydrogen atoms 
made by the 1933 physics win
ner, Dr. P . A. M. Dirac, did not 
:!cree with experimental ~vl
dence. 

T H S t we ks in bed at Fitzsimons Ar-o ear ena or my Hospital. 

Numerical Value 

GENEVA (.4') - The Soviet 
Unie'" advanced a proposal Wed
nesday (or gradual merger of 
East and West Germany. The 
three Western foreiqn ministers 
promptly rejected it and repeat
ed their demand Cor free elec
tions to unify Germany, 

Soviet Forelan Mini~ter V. M. 
Molotov also revived an old 50-
vi t proposal for withdrawal oC 
fOreijOl armed force~ Crom divid
ed Germany and s t a new 
three-month deadline tor It. The 
West immedialely turned a cold 
shoulder to this Idea. 

All-German Council 
The mcrller plan ' would be 

built around an all-Germ:!n 
council trom the two parliom nts 
in East and West Germany. Ar
,ulng that thl! was the only way 
to tackle IhL' unity problem, Mo
lotov proposed to the Big Four 
tor len mini tl'l s con terence: 

1. Formalion 01 an all-G rman 
council as D "consultative body." 

2. Under the council, ml ed 
committces from the two gov
rnments would deal with eco

nomic and cultural ties, includ
ing Germa n currency, intra-Ger
man .flnancial tran .~oclions, eu~
toms, post and tel grllph, ond 
transport. 

S. The council "shall brlnr 
. about :\ccord" on the strena'lh. 
armaments and location oC for
ce.'f to defsnd the two rl'publi~' 
Crontiers and territories. 

4. The council ", fI 11 brln. 
about accord" on th r publics' 
participation in European se
curity measures and "shall con
sid r by mutual Dl/reement" 
Qucstloris relalln to "the bring
Ing about of prerequisites lor 
the unification ot Germany as a 
peacerul and democratic state," 
. British Fore ign Se~retDry Har
old Macmillan declared, "The 
Soviet zone proposals are un
parDlled, Car more dl'oslic thDn 
th e provisions of any pr vious 
treaty. 

"The We l wants, Dnd ali the 
rour powers nere are committed 
to work for, an independent, 
united Germany tree to choose 
its home and for ign policies." 

U.S. Secretary of State J ohn 
Foster Dulles told Molotov tlult 
"only by free elections can the 
wishes oC the German people tle 
ascertained. " 

Troop Withdrawal 
In revivina: the Soviet p.o

posal for withdrawal 01 foreJgn 
torces, the Russ ian lender said: 
. "As a fint step toward 0 rap
prochemenl between the Bonn 
and East Berlin governments. 
the Soviet Union proposes that 
al\ foreign armed [orc('s show.1d 
be removed from German terri
tory to within their own notion
al frontiers with the exception 
of certain well-controlled con
tingents." 

The session, fifth since the 
conlerence opened last Thurs
day, failed to raise any prospecl 
of a compromise on the German 
problem. The 13ig Four minlste.rs 
have debated a tola1 df 17 hours. 

Faure Wins Vote 
On Election Issue 

PARIS (iP) - The National 
Assembly gave Premier Edgal' 
Faure's govemml'nt a vote o( 
confidence early this mQrning on 

Sen. Bourke B. I Hickenlooper I B(! lwe~ n morning conferences 
(R-Ia.) will speak to the SUI .... ilh While Ho~se aides and on 
Young Republicans at 7:30 p.m. afternoon meehng with .Secre
today on "The Republican Ste- tary of Labor James Mltche!I, 
wardship oC the American Peo- fhe President strolled at Will 
pIe." around his ~ighth-floor quarlers 

Hickenlooper will address the ·It the hospital . It was the most 
group in the River Room ol the extensive. walki~g so far ~or the 
Iowa Memorial Union. A ques- recuperating chief executive. 
tion-and-answer period will be 

the issue of advancing the dRte 
Cor the next parliamentary elec-

Dr. Dirac won his prize' "for tions. The vote wa 330-211. ' 
the discovery of new fruitful The government has call d {or 
forms of atomic theory." The a windup o( the preseni parlia
theory known as Dirac relativls- meni on Jan. 2. This would mean 
tic wave m.chanics furnished di- elections some time next month. 
rectly a numerical value for the The voting previously had 
magnetic move/1l(!nt of the elcc- been scheduled for next June, 
tron. the normal enp of the Assembly's 

held after the sp2ech. 
Hickenlooper's second term in 

t!lc U.S. Senate expires Jan. I , 
1957. He has not as yet an
nounced his plans for the 1956 
el ~ ctlon. 

Chest Drive Nets 
$7,391 First Day 

Dr. Kusch showed an inaccu- five-year term. 
racy of 0.1 per ceni in the value. Faure won with the support pr 
Dr. Lamb proved errors of about the Communist deputies In the 
one ten-thousandth of !.he effcct chamber. First indications were 
measured in the calculations of that at least 80 of the 94 Com-

The first day of the Iowa City the special details of hydrogel) munist members supported the 
Community Chest drive yielded on the basis o{ Dirac's formula. government. Without them, Fau-

FIRE IN GARAGE $7,391.85. John Graham, the What first appeared to be an re would have lost the vote and 
Towa City firemen were called drive chairman announced Wed- onslaught on Dr. Dirac's theoJ'Y b~n forced t(l resign. 

to the home of Roger Erwin, 916 nesday. came in the end to serve as ilts The bill n,>w goes ' to the C04,ri
Second Ave., at 9:30 p.m. Wed- The drive started Tuesday I necessary complem2nt in accl,!- cll of the R{'DUblic, the .upper 
nesday to distinguish a smaU fire ' night and will continue until rate calculation of central plle- house of Pa;'l~ament. Under Ule 
In the gal·age. Firemen reported Nov. 5, covering Iowa City, Cor- nomena in the atom. late!'!t int",oretallon of parlia
It~at a stove used to hl!at 'a work- al vll1e, 'and University Heights. Experts say the rewarded re- men~y rules, the Senat'i ' will 
IMP In the garage IHad' become The total goal to be met by suits can properly be e~plairif1d have to approve or reject ~)e 
overheated ignitlng'.'the wan lind ' the CommunJly Chest drive this I only In complicated mat1lemati- I' me.sure befor61 Ule encj oj n~xt 
a small .portion 01 the ceillng. year haa been set at ,35,772. cal symbols. ' weu.-·· -

I 
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La Prensa: Still in Chains-

\ Vhere '6r newspaper men of the " 'estero Hemisphere 
I 

meet nowada the talk turns inevitably to the two great 

new papers pf Latin merien now silenced - La Prensa of 

Buenos Air(!J and E1 Tiempo of Dogota. 

Of the two the case of La Prensa is in some ways the 

more baffli and disappoinling. The closing of El Tiempo 

was the cnl 0 work of a military dictator, who acts as if he 

were vent,ing hi pe~soual spite on the oW~lers and editors 

of Bogota s tamous hberal n wspaper. But 111 Argentina the 

dictator has, peen overthrown. There is a new regime of men 

of go~will~who ~re tr ing d mocracy, along with law and 

order. La I'r.ensa 10 the four ears after Ceneral Peron con

fiscated it »1951 became tho symbol of the Pcronist tyranny 

j~ t os ·its rdgeous- publisher, Alberto Gainza Paz, became 

the symboT of th Latin·American struggle for freedom of the 

press. 

It was inevitablc that alnwst Ihe first words heard at the 
annual conference of the Inter-American Press Association in 
N ew Orleans when its board or'tlirectors met Saturday should 
have been ab!>ut La Prensa. John R. Heitem~ycr, publisher of 
the Hartford ourant, spoke for ' his associates when he ex· 
pressed his disappointmcnt that "La Prcnsa waso' t to be re
turned immediately to its rightful and la\yfl.ll owner, Dr. Al
berto Coinza Paz." 

Peron was driven from power on Sept. 16 but La Pl'ensa 
is still in th ' 11ands of the stooges w ho turned il inlo an organ 
of the Peronist Gencral Confederation ot Labor. When Geller:l~ 
Lonard\ h camc Provisional President after PcrOll's fall he 
was in posMon to takc swift action but he ob .... iously feared 
the lcaders of the C.C.T. As we now know, they were not 
at all a f 'dable threat but General Lonardi tho~g~t it 

best not tq ke chances. lIe also was moved by Ihe legitimate 
dcsire whiqh Dr. Gainza Pa~ r('cognizes to act within the 
framewnrk _ f 1 gality. H owev I', according to Argentine laws 
it was an till is within the Government's powcr to res tore 
La Prensa t it rightful own ' rs. Tbe confiscatiOl of La Prcnsa 
in 1951 was a mo kery of legal procedure. 

Argentine law must run its course,. but the newspaper 
men ..,f the Amcricas can only wonder that sllch an obvious 
measure of justice is not specded, :md that lJ1eanwhile those 
who have wrongfully usurped Ihis newspaper property should 
be allowed to go 00 lIsing iI. It is an anomaly that under a 
free government in Arg('nlina La Prensa should still remain as 
a symbol of the old tyranllY. 

.' 

* * * 
Social Lions-

* 
au; Yurk Times 

* * 
The 1\011 may have heat '11 the unicorn all around the tOWII . 

But that w s a long time ago. Things, as wc seem lo remember 
Mr. Chips' hOllsekeeper saying over and ovcr, "is different now." 
Specially with lions. As different as with other kings. Lions are 

getting to be as democratic as royalty; Ilnd as gentle as Ir. 
Chips. 

One ,nost ullbeastly bcast, for cl<ample, has just had its 
obituary in"the national magazin s. It grew up tame. It played 
with kittens. It literally lay down with a lamb, if only to provide 
a photographer with a picture. It rollicked like a big affectionatc 
dog with it~ master. And so far as we llave learned, it nevcr did 
an unciviJi~ thing il! its life. It , pproved of mankind, and not 
as other lions might do, from a gourmet's point of view. 

But ~ven when disapproving, or possibly only philosophi
cally dcta h d from the human scene, lions still seem to prefer 

to keep the u' place thcse' days instead of extending their em
pires. The other day a circus lion , beil g transported in a truck, 
faced the t~rrptation of an open door at the rear of the vehicle. 
Did he bol~:for freedom both of action and menu? Not he. He 
just sat there and surveyed the rec~ding sccne as one who is 

satisfied to ~t it go. 

." Whjch .. uggests a proverb, if one hasn't a lready been 

coined, to"e effect that when the strong become wise the 

~orld bec~cs safer. 
. ~ \. -Christian Science MonitDr 

Ol} Capiloll<ememterd 
.J One Year Ago Today 

When the final returns were counled the Democrats were 
shown to have gained a controlling majority in hoth houses of Con
,gtbs. 

Dr. Lin Pauling, professor of chemislry at California Insti-
tute, was 8\ ded the Nobel prize for chemistl'Y. 

doodles by dean 

DEAN 

"Docs youI' wife ll AVE to work duril/g the day, Mr. Schult;,? 

F~!!!!!!i!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!;;!~~~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~l l lnterpreting the News -

Quick Quoted I Conquest 01 
Words or Men, Wise and Othcrwise 

* * * * *.* 
"The Souiet Union bases its policy 011 1110 possibility of World Still 

Russia's Plan, 

• 

Get Rid 01 Fr.ee-Spending l 
• 

City Manager, Urges' Chopek 
(Editor's Note: 'fhis is the 

fourfh In a series of six articles 
written by candidates for three 
city coupcl.1 positions to be fUied 
Nov. 8). 

By LEE CHOPEI{ 
NPTL Candld.t. 

As a li!e long resident of Iowa 
City ] have seen the city grow 
and prosper in the friendly at
mosphere of a robust University 
tha t has risen lo be one of the 
world's great universities. 

It is then at this time, after 
spending 59 summers in this 
young at heart atmosphere, that 
I feel proud in being allowed the 
opporlunity to be a candidate [or 
orrice and to serve this commun
ity. 

• * • 
I FEEL KEENLY however that 

we have fallen on times tbat are 
leading us away from the real 
values of the things around us. 
We must stop and take stock of 
ourselves as not only individuals, 
but as a growing community. It 
is time we remembered the valu~ 
of the taxpayer's dollar. It is 
time we think of the democratic 
freedoms we throwaway by let-

I 
ling a self-chosen le~ men for 
the voters to elect.. 

We have further written off 
our democratic freedom by ap
pointing one man to run the en-
tire city without reference to 
public sentiment. When 'this 
happens, we are going backward 
and not forward, because such 
individuals become too free with 
the public purse. 

I. .. 

HE, THE MANAGER, points to 
a long list of accomplishments as 
if lhis is just reason for being a 
free and easy spender and the 

lee Chopek 
Blick 10 COl/ncil-Mayor 

ment and spending its funds wild. 
ly. The taxpayer needs a break. 

Our present taxation bll1 is 
some $235,000 greater ror cit, 
purposes now than it was in 1951 
when Iowa City wen' to the cil1 
manager system. This man, the 
city manager, is too far removed 
from the people. 

Former Assistant Vilits 

President Eisenhower 
DENVER (If') - Robert Cutler, 

chairman of the Old Colony 
Trust Co. of Boston, emerged 
from a socia l visit with President 
Eisenhower Wednesday with the 
comment : 

"If I [cIt as good as the Presl· 
dent looks, I'd be doing prell] 
good fOl' my age." Cutler is eo. 

Cutler formerly was specia l as· 
sistan t to the President on 111· 
tional secur! ty a !fairs. He re
tired from that post last spring, 
and saId he had last seen Eisen

type of , government imported hower July 1. 

from Europe that is usurping the -=======~===:=; 
rignts of the people, a free peo- i: 
pIe ip democracy. The city man
ager will hoy to save the people 
money. , Our present citY' mana
ger government is casting ouI' 
city deeply into debt. 

'" . . 
OUR PEOPLE are beginning I 

to grumble under the tax burden 
caused by this debt, which is 
being caused by an outsider com
ing in taking ovcr our govern-

IOltYa Draft B.oard 
Officials Honored 

At 910 Kilocyclea 

" 
Fred Soderholm will read from 

Ernest K. Gann's book, "The 
High and the Mighty," today at 
9:15 a.m. on THE BOOKSHELF. ' 

Piano music by Wagner, Lizs~ 
and Schubert will be reatured 
on MUSIC IN BLACK AND 
WHITE today at 2:10 p.m. 

Folk music 01 South Africa, 
Latin Amel'ica, Germany, and 
Arabia, along with some gypsy 
pieces, will be heard today al 7 
p.m. on PASSPORT TO MUSIC. 

'I'ODAY'S SCHEDULE 

running of the city he adminis-· DES MOINES (If') - The State 
tratcs, into debt. We must re- Sclective Service System an
store the checks and balances to nounced Wednesday it has made 
our government that were wril- its ilrst award of 15-year length 
ten into our constitution by our of servicc certificates. Thcy 
ancestors after being ruled by went to two of the I]eadquarters t~~ ~~,';,~Inll Chapel 
kings, dukes, earls, lords and personncl. 8:30 Protestanl Faith 
hit f 9:15 The Book hell 

W a no 01' years. Thosc so honored are Bernard 9 :4~ Mornln, Feature 

the peaceful co-existence of Ihe tLCO s!Jstem.s, socialism alld 
capitalism, GIld steadfastly 1JurS1.Jes the course of mail1tain
ing royal and peacefttl relal ions with all slales whiclt show a 
desire for econol1lic cooperation." B" J 11K ROBERTS Now we have in our cily a W. Krull, chief of the quotas 10'00 News 

J .,." /0:15 Kitchen Concert 
Associated Press News Analyst and calls section, and Mrs. Zelna 11 :00 Old -raleo and New -Russia's Jacob ~Ja1ik in the United ations ill 1951 

lowana Dairy, ' Chicago L. Harder, former Benton County 11 :15 PrOUdly We Hall 

I 
Several years ago international local board clerk and presently \1 :45 This Is Turkey 

Engineer He ps Shape ~~~~~~~m ;~~S~l;~a;::d s~~Zr~ FiBrmETTEMNeDrog Re F O (l!e) ratiGolnenSn employed in the headquarters. mH ~~!'::·rm;~~:drcn 
.. x- Ten-year service awards went (,00 Musical Chats 

lines of acllon which previously H. Meore, president of Iowanil to the Rev. Edmund F. Casey, 1:55 Our Mu~lc~ 1 World ' 

S h 
. had becn laid down [or different Farms Milk CA., Tuesday an- D i H C S 2:10 MUSiC In Black and Whlte 

U C · P ,. parts of the world. v en son; . . chulz, Newton, 2:30 The Poet Sin,. 

• • Briefly, this program calls for with Bowman Dairy Co. of Chi- Cily. {~g ~:~e:;I~~ Veterans Inese 0 ICY nounced the merger of his firm and Maurice E. Rawlings, Sioux 3'30 News 

separation of the European pow- cago. ' 5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
TAIPEI, FO.rmosa (If'. i-When, - ers from their markets and sour- Iowana distributes milk pro- EARTHQUAKE C:3O New. K 1 L R k 11 5:45 Sport$tlme 
ar . an 111 was 111 co ege I barked on a three-yeaI' assign- ces of raw materials in ASia and ducts in the greater Quad-Cities PASO ROBLES, Calif. (If') - 0:00 Dinner Hour 

one would hardly have guessed ment as construction superinten- A lrica , which could then be ac- and adjacent areas. It has been A sharp earthquake occurred 6:55 News th t d h ld bUS 7:00 Pas port To Music' 
a some ay e wou e.. dent in the Caucasus with Near quired by communism while the in operation 25 years. Bowman here at 11 ;40 a.m. Wednesday 7:30 PaTI. star Time 

am.bassador to the Republic: of I East relief. Western economy was collaps- has plants in Illinois, Indiana, but no damage was reported:j :;gg ~~~~/X~ ':/:;~t 
Chma. H t d h db ' ing. Wisconsin, Michigan and Ohio. Paso Robles is abciut 200 miles 9:4 5 News " 

He was ~ducated as an engi- e re urne orne an ecame .. * * It is an 80-year-old firm. southeast ot San Francisco. 10:00 ~c{~S Ol~~ Tomorrow 
nee~a~reu~h~~n~d~ maMguofare~u~~~~- TImffiOGRAMwasa~p~d ----------------------~~~-~--=~~~------
follow from boyhood. He studied pan~ at Lm?en,. N.J. But ~he when the West failed to collapse 
engineering at California Insti- foreign servlc~ l~ter~sted him. after World War II. 
tute or Technology, Federal He took . . 7. amtn~tlOns and Now Russia is actin~ in lhe 
Polytechnic in Zurich and emerged With the hIghest mark. Middle East very much as she 
Princeton. " *. d' M'ddl ". 93 ,. .,. ms FIRST assignment was as acte In I e pUl'ope in 1 9. 

While the u.,ited Stales and Bri-
BY THE TIME he was "g, he assistant lrade commissioner at t . k ' h .t. am were war mg very ard and 

had turned to the foreign ser- Prague. He was later assigned ' very carefully to prevent a new 
vice, hut in many respects the to Athens, BrUssels ~nd Luxem- war in that area, the Commun
engineer's training has continued I bourg, and was ?ervmg at Brus- ists practh::ally gave heavy arms 
to serve him well. For with the I sels when NaZI Germany 01'- to Egypt. 
State Department hc has again dered the Ameri~an legation That made Russia the virtual 
found delicate problems in . the:e closed. ~ankll1 was then sponsor of one side in the Arab
which a single false calculation aSSIgned to Cairo. Israeli dispute, a position into 
might cause great harm. He was consul general at Can- which the U.S. had refused to be 

Rankin has been America's ton prior tl) being asSigned to maneuvered when she insisted 
top representative on this ner- Taipei in 1951. In the meantime, that she would supply only de
vous island during a period of the American ambassador to fensive weapons on a cash basis. 
almost continuous crisis in the China, Dr. J . Leighton Stuart, 0.. 
Far East. His appraisals have had quit the m~inland and rc- THE PROBLEM now is the 
helped to shape U.S. policy in turned to W::.shiugton. very delicate one of trying to re 
the face of repeated threats by .",;. store the balance without creai-
Communist China to invade For- PART OF Rankin's popularity ing a situation similar to that 
mosa and other offshore islands. here is due to his oiten-spoken which developed ill Korea. There • o. opposition to all forms of com- the U.S. and the United Nations 

AND DURING his tenu re on munism. But he also has a repu- sponsored one side and Russia 
Formosa there have often becn talion as a forceful yct genial od- another, and a war resulted in 
sharp differences between the ministrator wilo prcserves a which the free world had to fight 
objectives or the State Dcpart- strong sense or humor while ad- very largely Cornmunist-controll-
ment and those of Generalissimo hering to protocol. cd forces. • ___ .~ __ _ 
Chiang Kai-shek. 

In the face or all these diffi
culties, Rankin has retained a 
relationship with Chiang Kal
shek perhaps mot'e cordial than 
those between the generalissimo 
and any foreign envoy of the 
past. 

And in addition to his other 
duties, he has headed up a com-

~olficial daily 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notices should be deposited with the editor of the edItorial page 01 The Dally lowall III Be 
newsroom, Room ·201, Communications Center. Notices m t be submitted by 2 p.m. the day preced. 
Inl" first publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEP'FED BY PHONE, and must be typed or le,ll" 
written and sll"ned by a responsible person. No General Notloe wILl be published more than one week 
prior to the event. Notices 01 church or youth p'oup meetings will not be published In tbe Genen! 
Notices column unless an event takes place before Sunday morning, Cburch no\lees sTtould N 'e· 
posited with the Religious news editor of The Dally Iowan In the nl"wsroom, Room 201, Coounu.nlea· 
tions Center not later than 2 p.m. Thursday for publication Saturday, The Dally Iowan relerves til. 
right to edit all notiees. 

FREE DANCE ~ The Union l YOUNG DEMOCRATS - The NEWMAN CLUB - The 'dis· 
Board Post-baUgame committee SUI Young Democrats will meet cussion group will meet today at 
is sponsoring a free dance the Nov. 6 at 7:30 p.m. in Room 213 7:45 p.m. to discuss the topic "AU 
evening of the Minnesota foot- Schaeffer Hall. The election of or Nothing at All," a considera· 
ball game, Nov. 5 from 8 to 12 a secretary and a report on the lion of creation. 
p.m. It will be held in the main convention will be items of busi
lounge of the Memorial Union. ness . 
Paul Pearson's band will piaYr 

lllLLEL SCHEDULE-Friday 
services at 7:30 p:m. at Hillel 
House; Open House for parents 
from 2:30 to 6 p.m. Saturday at 
Hillel. 

SUI DAMES- The SUI Dames 
beginning bridge group will 
meet on Ihe Sunporch of the 
Iowa Memorial Union today at 
8 p.m. with Mrs. B. T. Woodburn 
as chairman. 

SENIOR PICTURES - The 
deadline for Senior pictures in 
Hawkeye is Nov. 4. All Seniors 
who want their picture in lhe 
1956 Hawkeye should go to 
Photographic Service, 7 E. Mar
ket St., any a fternoo n this week; 
but not laler than Nov. 4. 

BABY -SI'ITING LEAGUE 
Th e University Cooperative 
Baby-Sitting League book will 
be in charge of Mrs. M. Levan
thai [rom Nov. 1 to Nov. 14. 
Te+ephone her at 8-2817 fol' a 
sitter or for information about 
about joining the group. 

ETA SIGMA PHI - Eta Sig· 
ma Phi, classical honorary fra· 
ternlty for Greek and Latin stu· 
dents, will sponsor a coffee hour 
to be held Nov. 8 from 4 to 5 
p.m. in Room 110 Schaeffer Hall 
All friends of the classics are 
welcome . ' 

i Five Years Ago Today plex team that includes the for-
An atte~pt by two Puerto Rican gunmen to assassinate Presi- eign aid chiefs here and the 

dent Truman failed. Bolh 'men were killed by White House guards. heads of the U.S. Military As- . 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

HUMANITIES LECTURE -
The 'Grad uate College and the 
Humanities Society presents Dr. 
Ju lian Hartt of Yale University 
in "The Decay of P hilosophy and 
Its Significance for the Humani
ties" at 8 p.m., Nov. 7 in the Scn
ate Chamber of the Old Capitol. 

PONTON1ERS - The P~nto
niers will meet today in Room 
110 of th e Armory at .7:30 p.m. 
All eng.ijJering ROTC students 
are invited to attend. Refresh
ments will be served. 

SCOTS GUA.RDS - The Scols 
Guard Regimental Band aod 
Massed Pipers will present I 
concert Nov. 8 at 8 p.m. in tbe 
Fieldhouse. This group, pari 01 
Queen 'Elizabeth's BuckinghaJII 
Palace Household Troops, is 
touring the U.S. for the firsi 
time in history. Tickets art 
available at the 10wa Memorial 
Union desk, Whetstone's and Ibt 
Fieldhouse at $1.50 for reserved 
bleacher seats and $1 for gen· 
~l'al . admission (balcony) seal!. 

,. 

Pruident Hancher began his ,11th year as president of SUI. 6istance Advisory Grou p and the 
U.S. information service. 

.J Ten Years Ago Today THE ;OB 0; top ~merican 
General Jisenhower warned U.S. officials of dangerous unrest representative on Formosa has 

in Germany 'which he said is one step from organized resistance. not always been such a trying
Revision or the G.l. Bill of Rights to make it easier for Veterans 01' importanl-assignment. Ran-

to go to school was recommended. kin came here in 1950 as minis-
The U.S.,iU atte,znpt to set up civil control in Germany during tel' and charge d'affaires and 

the next eig, } nonlhs, sa id President Truman. was not raised to th~ rank of 
. 1 T Y ambassador unlil February, 1953. 
w wenty ears Ago Today Rankin, 56, was born in Mani-

Iowa Iarmer~ wl1l g&l 45 per c;ent AAA corn 10ans on this yea ll'l.i towoc, Wis. Following his gradu-
crop, announced Secretary Henry A. Wjlllace. alion from Princeton, he em-

--------------------------
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 
in the President's office, Old Capilol 

Thursday, Nov. 3 
6:30 p.m. Triangle Club 

Tournamenl - Triangle Club 
Rooms. 

7:30 p.m. - Young Republi 
cans Meeting ~ Speaker: Sena
tor Hickenlooper - River Room, 
Iowa Memorial Union . 

8 p.lJ1. - University Play, 
"The Caine Mutiny Court Mar
tial" - University Thealre. 

Friday, Nov. " 
8 p.m. - UniYersity Play, 

"The Caine Mutiny Court Mar
tial" - University Theatre. 

Saturday, Nov. 5 
1 :30 p.m. - Football, Iowa vs. 

Minnesota - Sladium. 
8 p.m. -' University Play, 

"The Caine Mutiny Court Mar
tia l" - University Theatre. 

8-12 p.m. - Post Ball Game 
Party - Main Lounge, Iowa Me
morial Union . 

Sunday, Nov. 6 
7 p.m. - Union Board Free 

Movie, "Room for One More" -
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Monday, Nov. '7 
2 p.m. - University ewcom

ers Club Tea - Iowa .-remorial 
Union. 

.Il 

4 p.m. - Lecture: Dr. Paul E. 
While - Medical Amphitheatre. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society 
- Speaker: Dr. J. Hartt (Yale 
U.) "The Decay of Philosophy 
and ils Signi[icance for the Hu
manities" - Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, Nov. 8 
4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 

Council - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club P ic
nic Supper - Memorial Union 

8 p.m. - Royal Scots Guard 
Orchestra - Fieldhouse. 

Wednesday, Nov. 9 
8 p.m. - Civic Music Associ

ation, Gina Bachauer, Piano Re
cital-Macbride Hall. 

Thursday, Nov. 10 
12:30 p.m. - The University 

Club Luncheon-Bridge-Univer-
sity Club Rooms. , 

4 p.m. - LectUre : Dr. Sheila 
Sherlock-Medical AmphHhea
tre. 

8 p.m. - A.A.U.P., "What's 
Wrong wi th Iowa's Tax System" 
by Prot. R. Johnson 

Friday, Nov. 11 
8-12 p.m.~Central Party Com

mittee Fall Party-Main Lounge, 
Iowa MemorIal Union. 

(For Information regarding date8 beyond this Ich,dule, 
SI'C rl'~CrVaUlllIs ill thtl omco of the I'reslllent, Old Capllul) ~ 

LUTHERAN GRAD CLUB -
The Lutheran Grad club will 
meet at 7 p.m. today at the 
student house, 122 E. Church St. 
Rabbi E. Stamm Coopel' will 
speak on " judaism Tod ay." 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The 
Zoology Seminar will meet Nov. 
4 at 4:30 p.m. in Room 201 ZB. 
The speaker: Dr . R. J. Ruppl.!, 
assistant professor of Sociology 
and Anthropology. He will speak 
on "Archaeological Research in 
Iowa." 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI- Alpha 
Kappa Psi will have its regular 
meeting today at 7:30 p.m. in 
Conference Room 1 of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

RELIGIOUS SPEAKER- Rex 
Dudley, A3, Oelwein, will speak 
at the evening worship service, 
Nov. 10 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Church of Christ. The subject 
will be "How Do We Know the 
Bible came Irom God?" 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS- SUI 
Young Republicans will hear 
Sen. Bourke Hkkenlooper speak 
at their meeting today at 7:15 
p.m. in the River Room or the 
Iowa MI. morial Union. 

DIETETIC MEETING - l'he 
November meeting of the Iowa 
City Dietetic Association will be" 
held today in the Polio Reha
bilitation Center of thildren's 
Hospital, University Hospitals. 
Guest speaker will be Dr. WiI
liam,Paul. 

INTERNATIONAL OLUB -
The SUI International Club wiD 
hold its first organizationJI 
meeting of the year Nov .• II 
7:30 p.m. at the Congregationi 
Student Center, 30 N. Clinton Si 
All students registered at SUI 
are eligible to attend this meel· 
ing and join the club. 

HAWADAN CLUB ..... A meel· 
ing of the Hawaiian club will be 

UNION MOVIE T The Iowa held Nov. 6 at 2:3(} p.m. in Coo' 
Memorial Union w.ll present a ference Room 1 of thq Iowa Mr
free movie Nov. 6 at 7 p.m. in morial Union. Election of a viet' 
the main lounge of the Union. It president, constitutional revisl~ 
will be "Room for One More" and t he year's progtfm wlll be 
with Cary Grant and Betsy included in the business to b! 
Drake. I discussed . All members are ~ 

I quested to attend. 
FOLK DANCING- There wlll 

be an informal folk and country ' GRADUATE CLUB - ThtJ!, 
dance at the Women's Gym, Nov. will be a meeting of the Gra 
4 from 8 to 11 p.m. Featured will ate Club Nov. 7 at 7:30 p.m . . 
be instructions in simple dances the River Room of the Iowa )I 
for newcomers as well as de- morial Union. There will be 
monstrations of more elaborate movie, ping-pong, bridge 1OUI': 
and ditricult foreign dances. naments, dancing and refreS 
There will also be a diseassion ments. · Plans for a ChristJllli> 
of folk dance festivals to be held da nce will be discussed. 
in the near future. All· ~UI'ers 
are invited to attend. 

JITTERBUG INSTRUCTIONS 
- Free jitterbug instructions will 
be given at Wesley House Nov. 4 
beginning at 11 ·p.m. Evpr:-ror1P II' 
wclcome lo allcnd . 

PEP CLUB MEMBEa! J 

Hawk-I Pep Club m,mbel'l 
housing unit card se<:tion eh 
men may pick up their card 
tion tickets, today trom I 
!l.m. to 5 p.m. at the o\d' inf() 
tlon desk In ' the Unlo(l . 

Mrs. 
5 

A talk on 
Color Slidcs' 
Bleb, wife of 
of tbe sur 
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ek 
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remOVed /. 

Visits 

Wl\lte 

A preview of what a Miss sur 
camp~ could be like will be 
the feature of the intermission 
entertainment at the Union 
Board free post- baUgame party 
to be beld Saturday from 8 p.m. 
to 1% p.m. in the main lounge ot 
the Iowa Memor!.al Union. 

J ohn Elman, A3. Des Moines, 
co-chalrman of the post-game 
party coDl.lllit1.f:C. said Tuesday 
a special skit has been written 
",blch includes all phases ot a 
typical Miss S!JI campaign. 

Appearilll in the skit, to be 

presented about 10 p.m .• wi11 be 
a group of dancers including Judi 
McLaren, N2. Des Moines; Sue 
Rutledge, A3, Des Moines; Dot 
Thompson, A3, Creston; Sandra 
Shelton, Al , Des Moines; Jo Ball
low, A4 , Clea{' Lake, and Mary 
Goen, AJ, Manch(.s\er. 

The Quadrangle Quartet, Fred 
Hahn, A4, Maquoketa; Jim De
Kalb, A4, Davenport; Bruce Ap
pleby, A2. Monticello, and Arden 
Grener. A2, Manchester, also 

will present an act. • 
Mary Kluver, N4, Charter Oak; 

Lydia Saggau, N3, Denison; Mary 
Dohahue, A2, Cedar Rapids, and 
Jean Schmidt, A3, Huron, S.D., 
will play the parts at the skit's 
Miss SUI. 

Individual act... are built around 
each part oC a campai,n - the 
union presentation or pageant; 
the basketball game presentation; 
an appearance at a men's housin{ 
unit; and the conc1udin, parade. 

CUmax of th entertainment wiU 
be the "crowning" of Miss sur. 

Paul Peerson's band will play 
for the dance. Elman "'ill be 
master oC ceremonies. Janet 
Thieme, N4, Morton, 111.. is also 
co-chairman of the event. 

The Union Board games com
mittee will present awards to the 
winners and ruwlers-up of the 
recent "Get Acqua inted" bowling 
tourney held at the Union bowl
ing aUeys. 

Alpba Kappa Psi, professional 
commerce fraternity, recently 
elected Gear e N wton, C4. Iowa 
City. as its plqe JINIident. 
Other pled"e officers are Paul 
Burt, A3, Rowan. vIce-president 
and Leo LadenoU. 1.3, Glad
brook, Jecret.ary. 

PSI OMEGA 
Psi Omega Wives entertained 

new members J'uesday evening 
at the chapter house. Mrs. Doro
thy Deeming, president, intro
duced the following new officers: 

TlIE DAD.Y IOWAN-I." .. Clb, •• .-TII ..... ".Y. :I. tlH-Pan I 

honorary chemistry fraternity, 
wi\l initiate IS men today at 
3:30 p.m. in the Chemistry build
ing. 

banquet at Ox Yoke Inn, Amana. 
Prot. Re~nold Ruppe, at the SUI jiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
Sociology department, will speat. .. DON'T GEt 

MARRIeD ••• 

Mrs. Bach 
Speaks on 
, '. 

eolor 'Slides 

Plans December Wedding 

• 
Miss Freed Is Named 
To Head Currier Unit 

Mrs. L. Anderson, sponsor; Mrs. 
Dorothy Hardy. vi~-president ; 
Mrs. Clara McCoughy, secretary; 
Mrs. Doris Walt, treasurer; al1d 
Mrs. Rosemary Belding. histor
ian. 

New Initiates are Robert Ser
do, A4. Washington; Donald 
Boldt. £3. JHlUP; Jo~ G. Cbua, 
C, Manilla, Philippines; Merlin 
Cae. G, Mt. Pleasant; ROler Coe. 
ES. Tama ; John Doyle. SUI in
structor in chemistry; Ralph El
lefson, G. GlenWOOd, Minn.; Nor
bert Goeekner, G , Danville, Ill.; 

••• ,.,....... ........ BrWaI 
8e~ •• • Ia~~. 
N.,kJu. lIIatch-. We. .... 
BHb. tie. 

HALL'S 
U 1 S. ........... 

A talk on ''The Evaluation of 
Color SUdes" by Mrs. Marcus 
Bach. wife of Prof. Marcus Bach 
of the SUI Schcol of Religion. 
hi,bliihted the second meeting 
Tuesday of the University Cam
era Club. 

Members, holding their meet
Inc In the Penta~rest room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union, also saw 
examp),es of Mrs. Bach's black 
and whlt~ photography. 

Professor Frit:r. Rohrlich of the 
SUI Physics Department suggest
ed that anyone interested in ioin
Inc the University Camera Club 
should send his name, address 
and phon4: number on a :post eard 
to him. 

New Student Council of the 
Currier Hall Association recently 
elected Marian Freed, NI. 1adi
son, Wis., president oC the coun
cil. Other officers are Ruthann 
Jensen, A2. Mt. Pleasant, vice
president. and Helen Verner. AI , 
Abi/lidon, Ill., secretary-treas
urer. 

Other members of the council 
arc Connie Blutt Al , Sioux City; 
Glori Cle' ver, AI. Shenandoah; 
Frances 0 vis, N I, Knoxville ; 
Joanne Gilmer, AI, Ch rle City; 
Susan Graeber, Al, Des Moines; 
Corley Hamill, AI . Des Moines; 
Shirley Hansen, NI , Stanwood; 
Nancy Kitch, NI. Sioux City; 
N ney O'Conno , AI, Perry; Jan
yce Schneider. NI, Lowden; 
Carol Schulte, A3. Fort Madison; 
Jane Slepk'!r, NI, QuIncy, JlLi 
and Pro cilla Thomas, AI. Cory-

Delta Sigma Pi 
Tours Square D Co. 

Delta Sigma PI commerce fra
ternity r~cen\\y toured Square 
D Company, a manufacturer of 
electrical distributing equipment, 
in Cedar Rapids. 

Jeanette Ausberger 
Meeting Set Today 
For Woman's Club Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ausberger, Jeffcr on, announc the engage

ment and approaching marriage of tbeir daught r, Jeanette, to 
Ronald A. Oathout, son of Mr. and Mrs. AI\'a B. Oathout, ]OW8 City. 

The local chapter of the Iowa 
Woman's Club will me t today at 
2 p.m. at Reich's Restaurant. Mrs. 
William Sanger and Mrs. Ed 
Bo), lcs wlll be hosteues of the 
event. 

After touring the plant, the 
group met ""Ith C. H. Brittenham, 
plant mana-ger. who explained the 
company's organization. Brltlen
ham ended his discussion by an
swering il"0up questions. 

Both are juniors in the College of LIberal Arts at the Slat 
University of 101)./a. Miss Ausberger is a memb of Alpha Xl Delta 
social sorority and Mr. Oathout is a member of Pi Kappa Alpha 
social fraternity. Club members will present cur

rent events at Toll call. Mothers 
of SUI students are invlted to 
attend th meetinS a guests. 

Dec. 18 has been set as the wedding date. It will be at Jct(er-
son. 

------------------------
New Dry-Smooth Fabrics Don't Need Ironing-

How 10 Sew, (are for New-Finish (ottons 
B,. , DOROII'HY ItOE 

A eclalt 4 rUSt Women's Editor 

Life is getting easier e ll the 
time. 
• Newest labor-saver on the 
borne-sewing 'and laundering 
front is a smooth-finish cotton 
that doesn't neell ironing. 

This will be good news for the 
nation's army of home seam
,/reSles, who love to sew on cot
ton, but hate the job of ironing 
all those prelt.y cotton dresses .. 
• Here are som~ tips from ex

perts at your 10l=al sewing cen
ter, telling you how to sew and 
care for the new dry-smooth cot
tons. 

Secause of thefr crisp, dry !In
i_h, no-iron cottons are usually 
CasY to stitch. If ,you are making 
a garment, first pull a thread to 
find the ,rain of the fabric. 
Aft~ the special resin flnish 

is applied to the fabric, it is then 
rolled onto bolts while it is still 
wet. 

This may re~uJt in the fabric 
being stretched a bit. 

If this has happened, o/ash the 
fabrlc and stretch it out I1at to 
clry. The 1inish will make the 
fabric 6J)ring back into shape. 
, ~ernove selvages before cut
ting. In dry-smooth cottons j usl 
~ 

as in ordinary cottons, the sel
vages dry more slowiy than the 
rest of the labrie, and could re
sult in puckering. 

Make adjustmehts on thc pat
tern before cutting. When you 
select trimmIngs, be sure that 
puttons, hooks and ~yes, thread 
and bindings are as washable as 
your fabric. Watch out lor plas-

Church Women 
To Hear Panel 
On Food Group . 

The Iowa City Council ot 
Church Women, in observance of 
"World Community Day," will 
meet at the First Methodist 
Church Friday at 2 p.m. to hear a 
panel discussion of the work of 
the Food and Agriculture Or
ganization with comments by Dr. 
Marshall Harris of the U.S. De
partment of Agri culture. now do
ing research with .SUI 's College 
of Law. ' , 

The panel, to be moderated by 
Mrs. P. Hewison Pollock, will 
consist of Mrs. Allyn Lemme, 
Mrs. Robert Sanks and Mrs. Em
ile Pratt. 

JOWA'S FINEST • • • 

9 Vitamins and Minerals 

20% More Protein 
CaicfIlDl anll Phospborus 

Tastes letter, Tool 

,Ha,keye : I 
,Senior Picture 

Deadline Noy: 4 
/ 

ALL SENIQRS who want to be in the 1956 
• I 

Hawkeye come to Photographic Service, 

7 Ea.f Market Street, ANY AFTERNOON 

.fHts 'Ii EK, but not later than Friday, 

November 4. 

tic button.>. ",hid, may be dam- chlorine bleaches. When dr~ng, 
aged by ex essive heal. hang the garment on a hanger, 

When sewing use m rcerized dripping wet, and smooth collars 
thread and set your machine and cur! with your lingers. 
tension slightly looser than usual. H your washing machine has 
A too-ti-ght stitch will cause a tumble-dry action, thIs colton 
puckerinil. will dry completely in 12 to 15 

Even with no-iron cottons, It minutes, aboul hall the t ime of 
is essential to press scams as you untreated cottons. 
stitch. Use a steam iron. You wlll H your machine has a spin-dry 
find thal pressing as you sew, action, where the excess water 
along seams and facin&, will is pressed out by centrifugal 
mold the garment to shape so you force, stop the machine before 
will nol have to worry about it reaches the spIn cycle and hang 
ironing it again. the garment to drip-dry. 

Here are suggestions on wash- The finish on a no-iron cotton 
ing and drying thc garmcnt. makes it absorb less water than 

Wash by machine or by hand, an ordinary colton. Therefore. it 
but neVCl' wring the garment. Use wlll wrinkle less on a humid 
any soap or deter,ent, but avoid, day and will stay clean lonier. 

116 E. Wash in, too 

_ ·tailored by J ac k 

WINTER 

Trim and tap
ere d, smooth 
and slim . . • 
the exciting 
new Con tess a 
slacks design

ed with Jack Winter's ex
clusiVE! "Belt 'n' Loop" 
construction. Done in 
wonderful cbrduroy . . . 
Vlith a smooth Oy front, 
no pleats! Extra good 
news . . . they're propor
tioned tailored. In lime 
creen, rust, charcoal, and 
black. Sizes 8 to 16. 

As Advertised in 
GLAMOUR .. 

don. 
Phyllis Fischer, A4. Elgin, Ill.. 

and Marcia Watson. A2, Clear 
Lake, are advisers of the coun
cil. 

\ 

J3 New Members 
For Orchesis, 
SUI Dance Club 

Thirteen students recently 
w re cbo en as new member In 
Orchesis. SUI Modern Dance 
Club. 

New members ar D e Baker. 
AI. Yarmouth; Barbara Boehm
ler, AI, Hampton; Charles Jones, 
A2. Iowa City; Flora Felberb un, 
AI, University City. Mo.; Carole 
Fisher, AI. Cedar Falls; Cecily 
Freyh Ie. AI. Dubuque; Sandra 
Wh nnel, NI, Waterloo; Ros I)'n 
Lawhon. A3, Chicago, IlL; ElaIne 
McKenzle, NI. Western Sprints. 
III .; Chuck Oberlander. AI. Mo
line, IlL; Linn Protz, Iowa City; 
Linda Sweet, AI, Central City; 
lind Carol Shaw, A3. Minburn. 

This year the club al ha an 
apprentice group lor non-mem
bers who desire to learn modern 
nance. The apprentice sro\lp 
meets with members cvery Tue -
day aL 7:30 p.m. in the Mirror 
Room of Women's Gymnasium, 

NOW 2 SERVICES 
• EXTRA FAST SERVICE 

In at 10 - Out at 3 

• 24-HOUR SERVICE 
FREE MOTHPROOFING 

al J 

Varsity Cleaners 
.. Hr.. rr .... Ib, Camp.. I 

17 E. WasblDj'toD • Di21 4153 

• 

• • 

IrlANDS 
• JEWELRY 

established in 1854 

., • • 

tWIns .-:: to 'he untrained eye 

No 
on can 

judge a diamond ' 
with the yo alonel We 

11uve takeo gemolOgical tral,niPg 
and carned the Registered Jew~ler 

title 0 we can show and tell you why 
on gem cost more than another. 

To be pleased with your . 
choice, you sbouldget 

the fact behind 
the price. 

at one hundred nine ea st washi~ngtan street 

I 

" 

I 
I , . 

All rbe pleuure come. (bru i? filter Tip T~" ~ou a-
rb. full , ricb r .. ~ of rue,cu 's q_ity to""" lJI& .... r a~ 
that smokes milder. smokes smqDCh •• ,"WI ... I.c ... .- ~· 
rbe ooJy iher ciprene '!Iida ...... uf .. cork " ,. ... 

T areyton" iher i ll peu.\oltay because i, colaw •• .uaY~ 
Charcoal (or real fil.,.uOD.· cActiftt~ Charcoal ...... 10 ~ 
.¥"t '!later. foods aD4 bcYeIaps, I. ,OU .aD ~ • . j .. , ... . - , 
ponaoce io a filter cigarette. ,'. :' •. ~ .~.' . ! 

Y'" fa ... Tip TarercoD i. the filter ·dpnct. dlat really 
tb .. you can really' taste .. . andtbeulle is.~; .. '" 

~FI~1iER "P,P fA:R E¥f~:N 
cl-l: ~ J~~ AWBalCA'. ~&ADl"a PRODUCT 011' 

\ 

• 

t • 

.. 
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Pa~" 4-TlJE 'DAlLY lOW . '-Iowa ity, Ia,-Thur" • ov. 3, 195~ 

~~·····"·······i I L.:J ~ k .' I Behind the i l FI OW S M ; n ri e S 0#0 -~~~~~,~~n~m ~~~~;j~~!d~" ~~~~W~; 
turned de teat inlo victory for the Wolverines against Iowa Satur
day, was selected Wednesday as the Associated Press lineman of I . Sports' II A spirited Ipwa footb~1J team 

• _ Wednesday sho\ved a bIg boost • D k -/ in team morale with only two I e S • more days until the Minnesota 
• • game. 
• With FRED MlLLER ! Despite the disheartening loss 

Expert Picks 
Hawks Over 
Gophers by 7 

Jerry Joins New Club IMSU Record 
Is Credited 
To Daugherty 

-For about four y~rs here at to Michigan last week, the Hawks 
Iowa, tan, students and coach- ran through their Clrills with 
es have been talking about an more than the usual round of 
Ohio town that has prod ced chatter. Coach EVi.lshevski sharp
three top-notch football players ened the lowa running attack. 
who have bolstered the Hawkeye Don Dobrino, a former quarter
squad for the past 1wo seasons back worked with the first team 
and all or'tne current season. Wed~esday at left halfback. Ap- By CHARLES CHAl\IBERLAI N By ROBERT E, VOGES 

One of t'he players is the cap- parently Evy wants Dobrino to A.soelated I're .. SpOt'" Wrlle. A.noelated Pre .. SpO r11 Writer 
tain of the, 1'955 Hawkeye team. get as much experience at the CHICAGO _ A new montn 

EAST LANSING, Mich. -Last 
year they were feeling sorry for 
Duffy Daugherty, the likeable 
and cheerful Michigan State 
footbal1 coach. 

and one . 'is the starting right new position as }Jossible. There- and new hope for the 01' Swami 
halfback, ami the oilier was, un- fore the big junior scrimmaged as he takes a swizzle stick to 
til he brbki .his Jek the starting witl) the. econd team earller this those tea leaves 28-19-.596: 
left end. - '" week. IOWA 20, MINNESOTA 13 -

The plnyet.\l are Although Minnesota did not The Hawkeyes with no serious 
CaL vi n' Jon~, gain a yard in the air while de- injuries, figure to take this one 
Ed die Vincent feating Southern California last on their home grounds although 

• This season, the sympathy has 
been going to his opponents. 

... nd Frank Gil- week, Iowa worked hard on pass the Gohpers' sophomores did a 
:!.Iam, bet t e r defense. (Last minute passes have lot of growing up .against South-

The difference between a 3-6 
won and lost recor~ In 1954 and 
a 5-1 record so fl;tr this falJ
with the fourth spot in The As-

known as the robbed Iowa or two \lictories this . ern California. 
"Steubenv ill e yea I'.) , MICHIGAN 21, ILLINOIS It-

Tackle Rod g e r Swedberg, Ray Eliot of tpe ]Jllni is known 
plagued with several injuries this as a "November coach," one who 

j
' year, is still practicit'g with the usuall~ makes his .big killings at 

reserves although his neck in- that · hme. Illinots has sprung 
jury has healed. Sophomore Don several sensational u~sets .In the 
Bowen continues to hold down past. But after haVing Its at-
Swedberg's first team post. tack thoroughly b.Junted by Pur-

,,,, I socia ted Press poU - makes the 
. Daugherty story one of the 
> I coaching comebacks of the year. 

Under Pressure I 
I Daugherty was a man on a 

spot-lighted spot Tast year. 
He followed Biggie Munn, who 

built football into a big time 
proposition at Michigan Sta 14, 
moved up to athletic director af
ter losing only two games in 
four years and topping his 
coaching career wit~ a Rose 

. due, the Wini look too vulner- Re,ichow Has Gain/ed More Two 2d Half TO's ! • 

JONES 
Trio," The Uni- ' 
versity of Michi- . 
gan program last 
week called them 
the Jab u lou s 

I 
By Ouad Upper A 

. Topple Upper C 

able for a team such as unbeaten 
Michigan. Ron Kramer's .return 
to full lime duty rea lly kindles 
tile fire under the Wol verines. 

MICHIGAN STATE 20, PUR
DUE 13 - A "sliding Til series 
that popped halIback Jim Whit
mer through Iilinois enhances 
Purdue's attack, which has been 
built mainly on Bill Murakow
ski's fullback smashes and Len 
Dawson's passes, 

Than One Mile of Ya~dage 
Jerry Reichow, Iowa's senior ------------

quarterback, joined the excJu- lar start against Kansas State, 
sive fraternity or college runners when he gained 235 yards, he 
who. have gained one mile of followed up with 124 yards at 
ground on the rootball field. He Wisconsin. With his injured 
only needed 10 of his 98 yards shoulder, he only took part in 
gained against Michigan . four plays against Indiana, gain-

Bowl victory. . 
Most of Munn's assistants left 

for head coaching jobs and 
Daugherty had to build a new 
staff almosl from scratch. 

"package deal" . GILLIAM 
ttio from SteubenviUe. 

Regardless of what title is 
pinned on these three men, tney 
are representative of the 1951 
Steubenville High School foot
ball team, one of the best prep 
teams in the co~u~ry at 'that 
time. 

N t only did Iowa prout fr«;lm 
this good year of (ootban ' in the 
Ohio town, but also MissiSSippi 
Stale, Cincinnati and Pittsburgh 
have representation. The Naval 
Academy, too, has a plebe who 
plans to be in the football spot
light in the future. 

• • • 
• ACCORDING T the cllrrent 

issue 01 Sport maga,~jne, Harding 
Field, home of "Toe Big Red," is 
where college football grea ts are 
built. In 1851 the Steubenville 
eleven won nine of its ten games 
and was rated second in Ohio 
when the season ended. The 
team had 38 player that year 
with Jones as thE: captain, as 
well as : bei,?g named best line
man in 01110 'pte!" otbal1. 

Giliialh on that team was a 
tel'ror ~6 any ana all opposing 
backs when.' they ' tried to sweep 
the end. ;He .'has proved the same 
thing orJ.:.lhe' lowa sl}llad and WIlS 
well on hli! way to :*\1other gooct 
season befqre the iqi lIry. 

Vincent, • 1>1' "Pun.kin" as he 
was caJ.led ' whi1~ .l~laying with 
the Big Red, was kqown for his 
long lO~hc!own r~. lIe con-
tinued . 'J]ori.-!:~p .l'1alfbaCk 
play at a and I thc Big Te1'l 
conrere1ce .in rus~ g last sea-
son. • .;~. 

THESE THREE,~· course, are 
better known to 10 a fans, but 
Steubenville's 1951 team had 
other s\:in\Mu ts who made good 
in collegiate circles. In all, nine 
of the ,38 players tvent on to 
play coJlege football. 

Piltsb\lrg~ lays c~im to How
ard (Ti¢/HPnn, a ix-foot, 205-
pound tackle, L1~ as a start-. ~' ing tackle on the . g Red team 
jn 1951~ :mp has. \ ayed 1hree 
years with 'Pitt. ,. 

Steub'enville palf. wins at the 
other tM!;'1&: pO$i~ . that year
Don antl.f!9h ~~k Both stand 
six feetl lpn'd wei t~ pounds, 
but eac\ . chose ", !fetent col
lege to a"end. DOir~ eni to Mis
Sissippi : Stllte an'~Ro'n picked 
Cincinnati. IThe two men wpre 
Bubslltuf tackles at Steuben\'me 
and hav~.ppsitions on their re
spectivtf ,~eams this year. 

~ . ~. 
ontO COLLEGIATE grid

ders art ' ''Milan Milncilovich, a 
center wlio started ' after a Naval 
career tliis· 'lal1 ; Nlck Medves,l a 
Ii 0 u t h p"a\v quarterback who 
transfeHed· from Miami oE Flori
da to ¥jami of Ohio thls year; 
and Willie- ~tinso a ha Jfback 
who Orego Tech, a jun-
ior that ate. 

• 
Quad Upper A handed Quad 

Upper C its first intramural 
touch football Ic.ss Wednesday 
with a second half cbmeback that 
netted two touchdowns CInd a 
13-7 victory. 

"C," paced by accura te-throw
ing John Shaw, ciominated rirst 
half play. Shaw, handling the 
ball on every play, directed a 
drive late in the half that carried 
to the [our yard line. 

"A's" Dave Grant "tackled" 
Shaw on the 11 on the next play. 
Then Shaw pafsed to Gary 
Comes for "A's" only tOllchdown, 
Gary Comes grabbed a Shaw 
pass for the extra point. Score: 
Upper C 7, UPPct' A O . 

The second naif looked like a 
different game. Upper A came 
bACk with everything they had, 
including some "razzle dazzle" 
plays, one of which went Cor a 
touchdQwn on the first play of 
the second hali. 

Leigh Goff's pass to Mills was 
compJete for the extra point, ty
ing the score at 7-7. 

Upper C was held to a stand
still by a hard-charging "A" line 
that swept Shaw off his teet be
fore he could throw his passes. 

Braack staTted mixing plays 
well, using reverses and short 
passes to cover ground to the "c" 
7 yard line later that period. 
Here the drive bogged down as 
two passes fell incomplete. 

However, on the next play 
"A's" John Daniels intercepted a 
Shaw pass in lhe !lat and re
turned to "A" 1 foot line. On the 
follOwing play Bl'""ck drove over 
the middle for the winning 
touchdown. 

L'ilTRAMURAL RESULTS 

OHIO STATE 26, INDIANA 14 
- The. bouncing Buckeyes wilJ 
have to be careful here. The 
Hoosiers usually have one big 
surprise in their system each 
season. Last year, they knocked 
oft Michigan. 

WI S CON SIN 21, NOKTH
WESTERN 7 - It's a bad time 
tot' the winless Wildcats to take 
on the Badgers. Wisconsin has 
dropped its last three starts. 
They'll take It out on Northwest
ern. 

NOTRE DAME 3f, PENN 0 -
A picnjc for the reserves. 

* * '* Iowa 19 
Minnesota 13 

He has now gained 1,848 yards ing 22 yards. • 
(there are 1,760 in a mile) for Stares Comeback 
the Hawkeyes. In 1955, Reichow Reichow gained his stride in 
has gained 309 yards on the the Purdue game. He gained 36 
ground, and 453 by passing, for yards on the ground, and eon

Troubles and losses l?iled up 
as his debut season progressed. 

Daugherty experimented with 
almost daily practice scrim
mages and the result was a raft 
of injuries to key players. 

There was some inevitable dis
organization. 

Much Confusion 
a grand total of 762 yards. That nected for two passes and 112 Against WisconsiI., someone 
is good for the Jead in the Big yards. After the Michigan game, lorgot to substitute lor an in
Ten conference, and sixth pla~e he had gained 752 yards in 116 jured player and the winning 
in the-national total oUe'nsl! Ust- tries, an average of 6.6 yards touchdown was made when MSU 
Ings. gained each time he handled the had only 10 men on the field. 

Has Improv~d ball. Against Notre Dame, someone 
Married since 1951 and the Jerry's career, although not as twice forgot to supply the extra 

father of a th.ree-year-old boy, s.pectacular a one as some of his PQint man with his kicking tee 
mates, has been steadily success- d th I' h b t Alan, Reichow has come .. into ~io; an e rts won y an ex ra 
fu I. He is a cinch to crack the . t . own this year on the strength 0'( paIn margm . 

d th ' 2,000 yards gained club before MI'cbl'gan State hob b led a vastly-improve rowmg arm 
the season is over. He needs h h ih . h th and a continuance of hi~ mastery I roug e season WIt e 
only 152 yards more. t d' th d f at ·the quarterback option play, wOt's recor smce e ays a 

b . I d' The Iowa quarterback is well World War H. 
By JERRY LISKA a aBlC owa· groun gamer. _ within striking range of the top 

A.,oclaled Pre •• Sporll Write. Reiehow'l! talent on the option in the national individual race. Duffy still smiled, cracked 
CHICAGO - Football's home play has never been q·uestioned. jokes and refused to alibi. He is only 89 yards behind the 

stretch month i~ upon us anti A first-stringer in 1954, he quiet- Id 'th "Too bad it had to happen to leader, and cou move up WI 
the form street is be inning to ly .and without fanfare earned a such a nice guy," was the most a good score this week. 
make sense. r~putation as one of the mid- typical remark. 

The midwest seer h<ls sneaked west's best at: picking up short New Coaches 
his season batting average up to yat-dage off the option. Gophers List One This jleason Daugherty did 
.702 with a 33-14-2 record. With However, his passing, whiie I d some reshuffling of his assistants 
our shins still s,kinned from Min- adequate, was nothing to write Payer as In iu re and added another new helper 
nesota and Purdue last week, we home about. Coach Forest Eva- and the staff has been clicking in 
sink into another trance: shevski, something of a perfect- MINNEAPOLIS (IP) -Minne- high gear. He gave up practice 

Iowa' 19. ~llnnesota 13 - The ionist himself, felt that things sota drilled in 30 degree weather scrimmages entirely once the 
Hawkeyes proved against Michi- could be improved in this area. Wednesday as its regulars had season started and cut down on 
gan they are much better than Ho& Competition only one player missing from injuries. 
their record indicates. For that When fall practices started \ their ranks. Hard work paid off and luck 
matter Minncsota's upset of Reichow was being challenged , ~1bafk Pjnk:r: r.:rcNamara re- finally found him. The good
Southern Callfornla was a real by a pair of substitutes, juniors turd'~ from the lDJured hst and looking sophomore crop came 
eye-opener, DO[l Dobrino, and Ken Ploen, for worked out, leaving only r!ght through as promised and Michi

However, the game is at Iowa the starting berth. When Reich- half Bob Schultz on the slde- gan State seemed to find one 
City and th3t means a lot in this ow suffered a slight shoulder Jines. great payoff playr:r per garre. 
hot rivalry. separation in the Wisconsin game Second string tackle Norm Six- Duffy's grin is wider this year 

Other predictions: it seemed that he might not re: ta suffered a sprained knee Wed- and his jokes are better. 
Mlehlran ·W. Jlllnol. U [gain the first string job. nesday, however, as the Gophers The most typical remark now 
Ohio Siale ~4, Indian .. 1 d' d th I f th ' t' l·S'. "It couldn't happen to a TOUCH FOOTBAI.L ~lle hl Jan Sill. ~ n. Putdue 13 He has gained well through- rea Ie emse ves or elr rIp 

IIl1l e ... 1 C Ill. IIl11er •• t A 1 Wiseonsin '! I, Norlhwu.orn 7 out the season. After a spectacu- to Iowa this weekend. nicer guy." 
UlllCttst 0 over "ill ere.t J , forrelt ~~N~0~I~te~D~a~~~e~:'~~' ~P~.~n'~'~7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ IIl1lcnst I lao IIlIlc r tltl E 1:\ tE won • 

lu pla.yoff. Each to-am t.ook the ban tor 
rour 1.la)5 to determine whG eGuld ,Al n 
mOrt yardare.) 

Quad l 'pper A la, Quad li ppe, C 7 
Quad l"pper B over Quad Up p er 0, 

t.rr.11 
Ph i Kappa 1~. Phi Della Thela ~ 
Phi Eps ilon P i ' ·!t A lph a Tau Om!,. 

l '! «(lhl EpSilon Pi won In playo U. Eaeb 
ttam took the ball for four play! Lo 
dt:termin~ who could ,ain more ya rd .. ., .. ) 

VOLl,EYBALL 
Quad Soulh Tower over Quad lJp pt-r 

A , 'orreit 
Quad pper 0 and East Tower. douh

Ie (o,t.11 (b.t h team. 10k. a 10 .. ) 
Re.et In M pl : TODAY'S GAMES 

TODAY'S GAMES 
,:0 cn FOOTBALL 

Quad East Tower \ 11. Quad S.u tk 
Tower 

Soulh Quad IT v •• Quad We. 1 To,..e. 
Quad Low~ r A " . Qua .. Lower B 
Quad Lower C VI. Quad Lower D 
Della Chi Vt. Bela Thelo PI 
Thela XI v •• Ph i Kappa Ptl 

\'OLLEYD~L 
Pili .,ell~ Th.la ' ". DeliO Chi 
AI,ha. Kapp a Kappa .s. Phi Dela PI 
Jlilloru l, 0 V!Ii. Hl11ered F 

GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP 
OKLAHOMA C1TY (JP) - The 

53d annual championship of the 
TranS-Mississippi Golf Associa
tion will be played at the Okla
homa City Goll and Country 
Club June 18-24, officials an
nounced Wednesday . 

,fall campus 
favo' fl· te · .";".·5i?:1 . ::',.-f ",,4!i 

-.j,( • ,~. 
• .;- • It 

THE 

FINGER-TIP 

COAT 

from 

\ '. , 

Who SAYS they Were 
The "Good Old Days?" 

, 

••••••••••••••••••• -
Here's .the Su~de ! 
Jacket for You I 

, I 
You'll want to see these. 
suede jackets that can. 
take the abuse of daily. 
wear. Unconditionally. 
guaranteed to stand. 
dry cleaning. • 

ColoI'!: 
• Rust 

., • Sand 
• Grey 

I • • • • 
I • I 

The smartest men on ; , (~. , . 
campus will be wear.in.9 :~ , . . . 

our good looking finger-tip 

coats. For stadium or classroom 

they're tops. Tweeds and soli 

with deep patch pockets! . 

· , I "Where Cood Clothing}, Not ExpcnsloJ" 

Ed Miltner i 1 ~~ ~: #~~1~9tQft . .. , .. 
· .......... ~~ ...... · .... h.-~yp~ .. t .................... ~. 

105 East Caliege 

I 

1/23 Skidoo ~ays" 

Never Saw Really 
Crean Clothes. 

Ultra-Modern Dry Cleaning 

Try Us a1zd See! 
• i • 

the week. • 
He caught a Jorward pas llnd went 60 yards (or what proved 

to be the winning touchdown in Michigan's last-quarter rally. 
Maentz thus joined quarterback Bob Hardy of Kentucky at the 

head of the week's honor roll for individual excellence. 
Hardy was nameq back 01 the week for his performance in 

steering his team from behind twice for a 20-16 victory over Rice. 
Maentz, a 6-2 junior from Holland, Mich., earlier had scored 

onl1 of Michigan's touchdowns, but lo'wa still led, 21-20, until his 
spectacular catch and run that put fhe Wolverines ahead for good. 

Not much was expected of Maentz this fall. He suffered a bad
ly sprained back before the season started. He missed Michigan's 
first two games and played only briefly in the next two. 

But he emerged a tull-f1edged star against Iowa. All told, he 
caught five passes good for 169 yards and was outstanding on de
fense. Three times he "'as called back to punt. He averaged 40 
yards on his boots. 

Ron Kramer, Michigan's other end, also was high in the bal
loting of sportswriters and broadcasters, as were Pat Bisceglia, 
Notre Dame guard, and Oal Woodworth, Oklahoma tackle . • 

CHICAGO (JP) - Resllrging I 
Michigan State Saturday ~n- than seventh offensively, but are 
counters a Purdue team whIch tied for second with Michigan 
has replaced the Spartans as de- . 
fensive leader in the Big Ten State Cor defensive honors. 
rootball race. 

Official league statistics Wed
nesday also credited defending 
champion Ohio Slate with the 
best offensive record, a three
game average of 358 yards over
all and a record-aimed 333.7 av
erage on the grolmd. 

The Boi1erm&k~rS have al
lowed 201.2 yards per' game in 
four conference centests, includ
ing only 95.2 by rushing. Purdue 
rivats have had only 52 plays per 
gam~. 

Undefeated Michigan's record 
of lour straight conference vic
tories isn't reflected too much in 
the statistics. 

Thc Wolverines rank no bet er 

at 

BOX LUNCH 
FOR FOOTBALL GAMES 

2 Sandwich.s 

Pic/c1e. All FOR 
Cookies 
Fruit 
Candy 

Available ~t Cafeteria 
in Union from 8 to 12:30 
Saturday only. 

Kessler's Restaurant 
t ' 

Friday from" 3 to 5' P.M. 
Because of the Iowa-Minnesota football game Satur· 
day aft.e;noon, this weelc/s' jam ~ession will. be Friday ,,
afternoon, 

. 
VELVET COLLAR TOPCOAT 

by MT. ROCK 

, , 

the high-fashio'n 

CHESTERFIELD 
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Braga~ · To Manage 'Pittsburgh • 

PITTSBURGH (JPl-The Pitts
burgh Pirates Wednesday named 
Bobby Bragan as field manager, 
succeeding Fred Hpney whose 
Cllntract was terminated at the 
end ot the J 955 s eason. 

Bragan's signing of a one-year 
~ntract was announced by Gen
eral Manager Joe L. Brown at a 
nrws conference. 

Bragan, former catcher with 
ttle Philadelphia Phillies, has 
~n playing manager of the 
llollywood team in the Pacific 
Coast League. 

Knows Rickey 
Like Brown, Bragan bas a 

lqng record of association with 
Branch Rickey Sr., whose tenure 
as general manager ot the club I 
ended Tuesday. 

Bragan, 37, was born in Bir
mingham, Ala., and now lives' in 
Fort Worth , Tex. He came to the 
PhiJIies in 1940 and was traded 
ill 1943 to the Brooklyn Dodgers 
-then being guided by Rickey. 

Bobby wound up his major 
league career with the 1947 
World Series, became manager 
at Fort Worth in 1948, and went 
to Hollywood in 1953. 

Pennant Winners 
His For t Worth teams won 

two Texas League pennants, and 
hi' "'''n th~ loast League crown 

BOBBY BRAGAN, riehl, new manarer 01 the Plltsburrh Pirate , 
talks with General Manacer Joe L. Brown while tryinc on a PI
rate shirt Wednesday. Brown announced the Braeln appointment 
at I pre811 conference. 

in 1953, lost it in a playoff game I R bl , 

i ·a~:~.4, a~d (j~ished , third last 0 Inson s Comeback Shakes 
Bra ltan Inherits a club that I 

finished D lively last, and looked 

!~ ~ee ~~~n~ttrheO~e!~~n~pgl'ade Up Middleweight Rankl1ngs 
He told the news conference I 

that he in tends to retain Coach 
Qlyde Sukeforth, and that he is NEW YORK (A>)-T~e come-
'. trong" for George Sisler, an- back of o~ctlm<! champion SUllar to take over No.5. 
other likely choice. Ray RObl.nson has. caused a 

A W\nn\nc 'ream sha~eup In the middleweight 
"I am delighted at the oppor- boxmg rankJn;:s. 

tunity presented to me," said Sugar Ray, who ml'ets middle
Bragan. "Joe Brown and I will , weight cha:n .lion Bobo Olson in 
work tOllether to make this a a title fight at Chicago Dec. 9, 
winning ball club." has moved up frem the No.2 to 

Hragao, who owns a reputa- No. I spot lmong thc challengers. 
tion of being very outspoken, has His old No.2 spot was taken 
In the past indulged in some dra- over by Rocky Ca~tellanL 
matics when he disagreed with , The monthly l'nnkings oC Ring 
umpires. Magazine, released Wednesday, 

The leading cCJntender.~ for 
Rocky Marciano'~ crown are 
Iight-heavywei ~ht champion Ar
chie Moore and Bob Baker of 
Pitt.~burgh. 

In the J 75-pound division, Yo
lande Pompey of Trinidad, who 
meets Moore in Loncion Jan. 10, 
climbed from tourth to third, 
trailing Floyd Pattl'r<on and 
Willie Postrano. lIarold Johrlson 
of Philadelphia {(:11 to fourth. He made headlines with a also showed chtmges in the 

"strip-tease" protest in 1953, heavyweight piclure. Form!;!r champl01l Johnny Sax
tossing his clothing piece by Hurricane Tommy Jackson, I ton of New York I eplaced Ramon 
piece from the dugout, and last 'beaten by Jimmy Slade fo r the Fuentes in second place in the 
year, in an exhibition game, lay second timc, lost his place as wellerwci~ht division. 
llal on his back on the baseline third-ranking chnllenger to Nino The wellerweight leaders in
with one leg cocked over an UP- I Valdes, the giant Cuban, and fell clude Tony DeMarco, S3xlo'n, 
alsed knee while the umpires to rourth. Slade meanwhile Virgil Akins lind Vince Martinez 
ared in amazement. came out of the ~nranked li sl~ in that order. 

:parling, Ex-Iowa Coger, May 
End Career as·, Ph~lIil?s Oiler 

., ' 
Chuck Darling, former Iowa l . 

all-American and one of the . 
greatesl centers in Phillips 66 ' 
lIasketball pistory, m,ay be open
Ing up his last season in mid
Novembe~ according to the Phil
'tips Co. tront. office. 

• He has nearly rewritten thel' 
Phillips record hook during his I 
.1hree y~rs with the 66ers. For 
~he past two seasons. the 6'9" 
lJivot demon has been listed on 

' the AAU AU-American team, 
and was elected by opposing 
~Iayers as the National Industrial 
~asketball League's most valu
lable player, in 1954 and 1955. 

Darling has been an NIBL all
star for three slraight years. He 
f~tablished the st ill- standing 
.,f'IIBL record of 19.4 points per 
game In 1953-54. 

Chuck Darling 
AII-Time '66 Center 

--------,------- ------ ,--

: While at Iowa, Darling was 
twice named to the All-Big Ten 
team and was voted ali-Ameri
can in his senior year. He es
~ablished a conference record of 
25 .5 points per game his last 
season. Beta Kappa honors at Iowa ) 

piayed his high school freshman Prep AlI-Stater 
The "Chucker" (who is a ge- and sophomol'e years at Helens, 

~ogist for Phillips Petrolelum I Mont., high school, and his junior 
,?-ompany! having . earned Phi Ilnd senior years at South high 

• 

Diamonds of Brilliance ... 

Clarity .~. Quality 

Only gems of 
greater briJIiancE', 

clarity and beauty can 
meet OUT quality standards . 

The loveliest selection' of fine 
diamonds :l\~ait s YOUT dis

criminating inspection. 

"j . 

We invite you to 
stop in today. 

"Jewelers for the Sweethearts of the Campus" 

Herteen & 
I· Stocker 

school in Denver, Colo. 
At Helena, he was Sl'cond team 

all-state with a l3.5 average his 
sophomore year tinder Coach L. 
Skor, as Helen:l rin ' hed second 
:n the stale tournament. 

In his jun!?r y( ar under Coach 
F. D. Ketchom, at Denver, Darl
ing made the all-city and a 11-
state learns and posted an 18.5 
average as he IE:<! South to the 

I state championship. He hit 36 
, points in one game against Den

ver North. 
High corer 

He joined Phillips in 1952 and 
scored 902 points in his first 
season in 55 games; 696 in 42 
games his second year, and 712 
last season in 45 games as the 
66ers rolled LO th~ National AAU 
and NIBL championships. 

If Darling retires after this 
fourth season (an Olympic year), 
as he has hinted he may do, he 
will fail to catch one of Kur
land's records - 4,004 points 
scored by the big red-head in hi 
six seasons wilh the 66ers. Darl
ing is 1.694 poi n ts short of the 
mark right now. 

'95 S. Dub~q",e • . Hotel Jefferson Bldg . 
. ," . A' ' -

, 

The University of Iowa cross 
country team will be trying Cor 
an undel£ated season Saturday 
when It host iinnesota here in 
the last dual meet of the season. 

Towa has b aten Wisconsin 
and Marquette this year. Finish
ing first and second in both 
meet were CharI (Deacon) 
Jones and Ted Wheeler, res?ec
tively. 

Otber Hawkeye. entered in 
the 412 mile run are Wayne 
Everman, Murray Keatinge and 
Ira Dunsworth. 

rowa cl06es the eason with 
the Bif Ten championship race 
in Chicago Nov. 18. 

Area TV Stations 
To Show Iowa Tilt 

States Golt A ociation is inves
tigating tbe amateur status of 
two golfers lnvol\'ed in a hoax. 
A player wa accu_.d of using 
an assumed name in a tourna
ment on which a 45,000 pool 
wa involved. 

However, no sweeping probe 
01 the affair or of "Calcutta" 
pools in general i planned al
though the U GA Ii dl'Cply con 
c rned over organited gambling 
in golf . 

"We have been investigating 
ever since we heard about this 
affair," Joe Dey, USGA execu
tive director, said Wednesday. 
"But it bas been ~ntirely con
cerned with the arna teur sta tus 
01 the players. We, can't take It 
on our elves to rllfl the affairs 
of !hI! Deepdale Golf Club." 

Deepdale was tbe site of the 
tournament In which Charles 
(Bud) Helmar of West Spring
field, Mass., nas fldmHted that 
he played under the name of 
Richard Vitali of Springfield. 

CHICAGO (JP) - Several Iowa Helmar and William Roberts of 
area television stations will car- Amherst, Mass., aided by liberal 

handicaps, ea ily won the tour
ry the CBS regional telecast of oament. 

I the Iowa.Minnesola football Helmar said he competed on 
game at Iowa City Saturday. the inv itation of Roberts for a 

Stations WMT-TV, Oedar Rap- promised SIOO which he never 
ids; KVTV, Sioux City; KGLO- received . Roberts held a quarter 
TV, Mason City Rnd WHBF, interest In the ticket on the wln-

nIDe learn, worth $4,026.73. 
Rock I. land, Ill .. all have report- "We havc been concerned with 
cd they plan to carry thc CBS this case not onlv because of or
teleca t of the game. ganized gambling involving a 

KRNT-TV, Des Moines, wOI fraud but with the amateur slo
be "blacked out" under NCAA ' ,~us o~ the play r rs," Dey s~id. 
rules governing college football Thl IS nothing n w. We are 10-
telecasts becau e of the Iowa y stlgati.ng ~~e status ot playen 
Stat -Nebraska game at Ames. all the lime. 

The USGA, unlike many sport8 

ARMBRU 'fER TO TALK 
David Armbruster, Univ<!r ' ily 

of Iowa swimming coach, wilt 
dlscu the three styles or brea t 
stroke - conv('ntional, butler!1 . 
and dolphin - Suturday at the 
American Red Cros~ aquatic 
clinic In Dl'troH, Mich. 

governing bodies, exercises no 
controls over It~ member clubs. 

Wh rc individual lolfers are 
concerned, Its only acllon when 
they are found to have violated 
the ~ateur code is to declare 
them "not an amateur" and re
fuse their enlrles to USGA lour
nam nts. 

~---

Brennan, Frazier Bowl High Scores 
Francis Bl'(~r.nan bowled the 

high indlvidu:lI gllme in Physical 
Plant Stafr leag!}!) bowling Wed
ri day night In the Iowa Me
morial Union all · .• Glenn Fraz
Ier po~ted the hieh Indiyidua I 
serles with his 560 

and the Blind Men teams, both 
of whom finished \vith scores ot 
683. 

The Spoilers captured both 
high team game ond high team 
series with score' f 789 and ' 
2162. An unusual occurrenc was r 
a tie game betwHn the Chillers 

PIIV ICAL PLANT STAFF 
I. E Ot' E in Al\OINO 

w 
PIli R.II .. ..... ~ I 
"lind Men . .• .. '! ••• 
lion... ...... . IT 
III·Flu ...• 14 

lIer Ita_k. ~" I ~ 
"'ra", .' .hl ..••. 13 
p.Uu. . ......... II 
token . 11 

(,hili... .,~ 

Wheel t: -------

PENNEY'S ' 
ALWAYS FIRST. OUALIT " 

MEN'S WATER-REPELLENT 
SUEDE LEATHER JACKETS 
Penney's price is hard to beat 12 7 5 
ror the top ravorite jacket! 
Water-repellent· finish. Rayon 
lined. Knit coUa!, cuffs, waist. ' 
Zipper tront. Top c~lors. 

CORDUROY· 

SLACKS 

Thrifty, smart buy in durable 
washable corduroy -- pro
portioned Penney patterns! 
Plenty of popular fall shades. 

Size!! 
29 to 311 

TIlE DAIL)! IOWA:-;-Io\\ CIt~, l a.-Thur., No\'. 3, 1lI55-Pare :4 

Mantle Goes Home 
To Expectant Wife 

10. Wesleyan Girls l first of a lilrt'{'-ga . rie bor 
(w n c l\\.) tcalUs. 

H bl h 'II I narbafll Sio,: \ as 'i<fh cor r 
urn e Nos VI e tllr 10 \3 ' \Ve;Je~'an with ' 24 

TULSA, Okla. ~A»--New York I MOUNT PLE!\SANT IA>-Th points. The lop pomt maker tor 
Yankee outrielder Mickey Man- - • ) I! f the Nnsh\'iJic girls was Doris 
tie ended his commercial airJi.ne Iowa Wcsll'yan College "iris lurle)' with 9. 

flight trom Japan here Wedne _ basketbal1 team defeated Tash- The two teams pIa at Central 
day and immediately left by pri- ville, Tenn.. BUl'iness Colle"e I City, Iowa, tonight, and at Son
vate plane for his home in Com- 65-27 Wednc.;day night in the durant Friday. 

:~:e~' Okla., a.nd his expectant ~ 

Mantle, whose wife is expect
ing their third child, cut short ~ 
his baseball tour of Japan at the ~ 
suggestion of his wife's doctor. , ~ 
Mickey said the latest " 'ord was ~ 
that Mrs. Mantle was "all right." I ~~~ 

He said plans are for his wife ~~ 
to be laken to a Joplin, Mo., I ~ 
hospital. ~ 

"And r hope it's a boy," 
grinned Mantle, father oC a 2~- ~ 
year-old boy. I ~~ 

Make BREMERS 
Your Arrow Headquarters 

U derv:~ar 

with 

comfort plus. •• 

" . \ 
. I 

J 
.. ~ 
r , 

.... I 
• , ' 1 

I •• 

I • 

".' t t. :. 

and.1here ~ are ..• 
'ill famous " , 

I t's more than mere underwear. \Vorn 
nl'lIle or under an rro~ sweater or 
~hirt, this rrow Two-Purpo e Tee Shirt 
i_ a campu favorite. 'Vear it with 
cu mfortable Arrow shorts--they. feature 
exdu ive contour stat th 1 can't bind! 
Bo)(er hort in novelty patterns, $1.50. 
Tee, from $1.25. 

71RROW-· 
- first in fashion 

SHilTS • TlU 

HANDKERCHIEfS • UNDERWeAl 

Bostonian 
Winterproofs Plnl" 

The temperature drops-there's snow in the 

air. That's when Bostonian \i inte:proofs are 

especially well-worth weari ng! There's no bad 

weather allowed inside these rU~L{ed, easy

fitting shoes! For looks, take a look above at. 

the always popular wing-tip, in Genuine 

Gunslock Llama Calf. Indoors or out, 

\ interproofs are in style because famous 

Bo tonian craftsmanship is sewn right in. 

Give 'em the wealher test-TODAY! You'll' 

enjoy winter and comfort, at a sensible price. 

Iostonian WinterprOofs from 
$17.95 to $27.50 

BRE 
Salelilc Oxford in Broll;n Calf 

S17.95 

ER'S 

• > 

" 
" 
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" 
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StUl Library Collects 
Controversial File 

• 

8y KAY CRO 

Over a period of nine years 
the State University of Iowa Li
brary has collected and assem
bled enough material on contro
versial issues to fill an entire 
room. 

Appropriately called the Ten
sions File, this room houses lit
erature published by various 
groups attacking such subjects 
as religions, poli tical policies, 
McCarthyism and communism. 

Thc file contains evidence of 
the influence of social pressure 
and tensions in our society which 
is needed by the historian when 
he is studying a past period, Li
brary Director Ralph E. Ells
wllrth said. 

Will tudy Issues 
University students often study 

past issues in American life, he 
added, bul seldom'see the publi
cations that. sUr up the contro
Versies. 

The rea on for this is that or
gani%ati~ are hesitant to mak~ 
their pamphlets and leaflets 
availab 0 the general public. 
Obtalnin~ low-circulation pub

lications i often a difficult pro
cedure, ~sworth saia, entailing 
correspon ence with an author, 
publisher or organization. The 
library must explain why it 
wants the. material, he said. 

Most 91 these groups send 
their publications to their con
gressmen, Ellsworth said. 

Congressmen Help 
Since 1946 Sen. Thomas Mar

tin (R-Ia.) has been forwarding 
to Ellsworth all material of this 
type which has come to his of
tice. Rep_ Fred Schwengel (R
Ia.) has also been collecting 
similar publications for the Ten
sions File. 

The collection is the only onc 
of its type in any library in the 
United States. It has been used 
by graduate students, Ellsworth 
said, but it is being built [or fu
iure use rather than present. 

1L is not possible to evaluate 
the significance of this file now, 
but time will tell, he added. 

Variety of Subjects 
All shades of political opinion 

ahd inicresi in new social prob
lems are collected lor the file. 

Some of the topics included 
In ihe lil~ are the St. Lawrence 
Seaway issue, the Dixon-Yates 
controversy and ihe Bricker 
Amendment. , 

The lib-rary finds that many 
gtoups whose view!j are non
political express themselves on 
tbe Bricker Amendment. Some
times these opinions are from 
rellgious, , medical or business 
groups .• 

The file is arranged in two di
visions: 

I . Subject groups (material 
which is of most value when 
placed with other articles on the 
same subject) 

2. Qrganizatlon groups (ma
terial in Which an organization 
expresses itsell on more than 
one problem.) 

A subject group division ex
ample is a file on communism 
which contains a pamphlet at
tacking communism and letters 
from Communists. 

Also iii the box are a series of 
editorials which are anti-Com
munist and a letter from a large 
insuraQee company president 
ehclosinl a speech on how to 
combat communism. 

" 

(Dally Iowan Photo) 
ARRANGING OME OF TilE controversial material that has 
been collected by tbe SUI Library Is Max Fogel, A4. Des Moines, 
library administrative assistant. Called ~e "Tensions File," the 
room Is filled with material publi bed in an attempt to Influence 
socia l attitudes. The material \ ill be llsed by future historical re
searchers. 

201 SUI Faculty Members 
f 0 Alfend Education Parley 

Twenty Statc University of------..,-~.,.----
[owa facuIty and staff members I education, illustrating her talk 
will participate ill thc 101l;t an- on physical cdu'::Jtion in England 

with a molion pict.ure. nual Iowa State Educational As
sociation (lSEA) conference in Others in thr sur Physical 
!:les Moines today , Fr~ay and Education Dep:1rlment who will 
Saturday. participate in the program are: 

More than 350 teac~lers, prin- Gladys Scott, chairman .;)f the 
~ ipals and school superintendents 
throughout the state will partici- women'!; phYSical education pro
pate in the lhl'e -day program gram at SUI, Lorena Porter; 
Nhich precedes National Educa-. Prof. Margaret Morris, and Imo
tion Week. Nov. 6·12. About gene Hulfm,lO. 
14,000 will att.end the conference 

The theme of the conference Education Group 
will be "A New Century of Pro- Dean E. T. Peterson helds a 
gl~ess In Education." Governor group of nine frl'm the SUI Col
Leo A. Hoegh will attend the lege of Education wno WIll be in 
opening ses3ion. ... attendance at the conIerence. 

7 Departments They are: 
The conference wili be divided Professors Forest C. Ensign, 

into three gene!'al seso;ions and S. J. Knezevich, Hew Roberts, 
• ubdivided into seven depart- Kenenth B. Hoyt, Herbert F . 
mental meetin js. Spitzer, L. A. Van Dyke, Robert 

The (jrst general .session of tho) L. Ebel, and J. Leonard DavIes. 
rSEA will feature a speech by Five instructors from the Com
the association Presidcnt, L. L. municalion Skills Department 
Woodruff, who will discuss will attend the con.ference: 
"Ideas for Our S<.cond Century." 

Prof. Carl A. Dallingcr, ot the Lilia A Vila , Richard R. Bl'ad-
State Univct'sity of Iowa Speech dock. Cleo Martin, Harry H. 
Departmcnt. will participate in Crosby, Caryl A. TUl'ner. 
the program on Frida·y. His t:Jpic Iowa City High School and 
will be "Goals and Procedures in grade schools in Iowa City will 
Teaching Speech." be closed Loday and Frid'lY to 

Margal'et Fox, associate pro- enable teachers to attend. the 
fessor or Physical Ed ucahon for conference. 
women at SUI, will addre~s University :High School will 
coaches an:i te~chel's of physical I close on Friday. 

David Lowe (left), C4, Wiota, Iowa, is shown receiving an en
graved traveling trophy and carton of Philip Morris cigarettes 
for qualifying as The Daily Iowan's top advertising salesman in 
October. The makers of Philip Marris give a corton of cigareHes 
to the outstanding salesman each month. The Daily Iowan 
awards the trophy. Making the presentation is E. John Kollman, 
busIness manager of The Doily Iowan. 

The DOily Iowan 
Servlng 0 $20,000,000 Mark.;:t • 

.. 

I Plane .Hils 
Home Area; 
Airmen Die 

EAST MEADOW, N. Y. (JP)
A twin-engine Air Force bomber 
crashed amid a row of small 
private homes here Wednesday. 
heavily damaging one of them. 
Miraculously, only the two air
men aboard the plane were kill
ed. 

The B-26 medium bomber was 
returning to Mitchel Air Force 
Base after a routine training 
flight when it went into what 
was described as a "flat spin." 
It crashed in the front yard of a 
one-story Cape Cod house in the 
middle of a block. 

The scene is about a mile and 
a half east of Mitchel Field. 

ChlJdren In Street 
The owner of the house, Paul 

Koroluck, a newspaper composi
tor, was at work. His wife, Su
san, had becn visiting her mother 
with her 2-year-old daughter and 
was on her way home. 

Bomber Crasl1es 

(AP "'I • • ph.lo ) 

-(ity Record , 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Allen, 101 
Riverside Park. a boy. Wednes
day, at Mercy Hw-pital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Miller, 
Kalona ,a boy, Wednesday, at 
Mercy Hospital. 

DEATH 
Arthur Dake, 62, Clinton, 

Tuesday, at University Hospitals. 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 

Glenn McWane, 19, and Emily 
K. Brant, 18. ooth of Iowa City. 

POLICE COURT 
Mildred June Dauihtery, Ce

dar Rapids, was fined $7.50 00 a 
charge of driving with defective 
brakes. 

Hellene Leversee, Janesville, 
was tined $12.50 on a charge of 
running a stop sign. 

Frank Donohut!, 517 S. River
side Drive, was given a suspend 
ed $17.50 fine Oll a charge of in
toxication. 

Edwin P. Woefgram, 109 RIver 
St, was fined $12.50 on a charge 
ot driving in the lett hand lane 
oj the highway. 

A number of children were 
playing in the street as the bomb
er plunged out of the sky. Within 
a few teet of where the bomber 
hit, a neighbor was raking hb 
4awn. 

WING AND ENGINE of a B-26 bomber are scatte red in the yard of a home In East Meadow, N.Y., 
after a crash which killed both occupant of the plane. Firemen cling' to fire-scorched roof of hou e 
which was badly damaged. Occupants of the house were away at the time. The bomber was from 
nearby Mitchel Field. 

Miles Hugh Bailey, Hills, Wall 

Clned $12.50 on a charge of run 
ning a stop sign. A second charge 
of driving without an operators 
license drew a $J2.50 suspended 
fine from Judge Roger H. lvle. 

RObef t H~nry Baskerville, Ce
dar Rapids, was fined $52.50 on 
a charge of reckless drivin.1. Despite the neighborhood ac

tivity in the path of the descend
Ing bomber, no civilians were 
injured . 

Caught Fire 

Former SUI Staff 
Technician Dies 

The plane caught fire and the Arthur Paul Freund, 69, for-
flames spread to the Koroluck mer director of sur Medical Lab
home, badly damaging it. Water oratory Instrument Shop, died 
further damaged the dwelling as Sunday at the John Sealy Hos
firemen extinguished the blaze. pital in Galveston, Texas. 

The Air For~e identified the Mr. Freund was a resident of 
dead airmen as Capt. Clayton S. Iowa City il'Om 1922-1940. He 
Elwood, 39, of Fairfield, Conn., served with the NaVlfl Research 
the pilot, and S. Sgt. Charles R. Department in Annapolis, Md. 
Slater, 23, of Mitchel Field. from 1940-194!i, and for the past 

Theodore Kelly, 36, next-door ten years was direlltor of the 
neighbor of Koroluck said he had Technical Apparatus shop at the 
come between the two houses University or Texas Medical 
and had started to rake his own School. 
front yard. He told rePllrters: Services were held Monday in 

"I heaJ;P this god-awfUl roar. the Linton F4nerat Home-" in 
I looked up and saw this thing. Texas City, Texas, and the burial 
It looked like a helicopter - it I took place in Galveston Memorial 
was spinning flat." I Park. 

Chicken-of- he-Sea 7-0%. can 

TUNA • • • 
Miracle Whip Qt. Jar 

SALAD DRESSING .49c . 
Van Cam!J'1 300-size can 

PORK & BEANS .-2 for 2Sc 
TOKAY 

Muuleman 303-size can 
I 

. APPLE SAUCE 2 for 29c 
" 

Qualit, Meats~ 
U.S. Choice Pound 

• I 

-SHELlADY'S' 
-SHOP 

1019 South Rive r .. ide Driv~ 

TESTS CAN BE WRONG 20 Iowa City Managers 
To Hold 2-Day Meeting 

Experts say it is often unwise 
to accept the results of an in
tellIgence test as the sole proof 
of a child's mental deficiency. 

Cit~ managers from 20 Iowa I 
communities will convene here Engineering; Curtis E. Wood, Ce
Friday for a two-day conference dar Rapids, former vice-presi
on the principles and problems dent of the Iowa Federation of 

Edward S. Rose,ays-
of management. 

The conference, planned In co
op ration wlih the SUI Inslitut~ 
of Public Affairs, will hear tho 
views on management hetd by a 
professor of industrial engineer
ing, a labor leader, an industrial 
manager and a former city man
ager. 

Labol' ; Irwin A. Rose, Newton. 
vice-president in charge oC man
ufacturing at t.he May tag Com-
pany, and Prof. C. C. Ludwig, 
University of Minnesota, a form
er city manager. 

Have had the first .now. It 
mlrht be a surcestion ~ look 
over your medica.l neecll. We 
WELCOME YOU TO OUR 
SHOP for Drucs, Medicines. 
Vitamins, and the FIT,LING 
or your PRESCRIPTIONS. 
We are a Friendly Pharmaey. 

Prof. Jack F. Culley, director 
of the SUI Bureau of Labor and 
Management, wi)} be moderator 
of the con ference sessions. 

DRUG SHOP 
The speakers will be: Prof. South of Hotel .Jefierso. 

Wayne Deegan, SUI CoIlege of 

, 
VZi,Che'f!J Fashion Center 

Suede Jackets 
With the new DuPont Qui/on . . . water-resistant and dry
cleanable. In shades of rust, turquoise, rose, beige, and 
avocado green. Also BLAZER JACKETS in white, charcoal 
gray, and red. $25 to $\5. Sizes 10-18. 

Dyed-to-match Sweaters and Skirfs 
In soft pastel shades. Skirts ore priced from $12.95 to 
$16.9!), sweaters from $10.95 to $25. Come in and see 
them tqdayl 

Large Assortment of • Gloves •. Mittens • Scarves 4 • 

SPECIAL PRICE FOR THE TALL MISS 
(5'7" AND OVER) ON DELIGHTFUL 

DRESSES 
10"10 to 20"10 OFF 

, . 

~2i,che'f !J Fashion I:enter 

Where !Jour dollar bUlJs l1!ora ... of the best! 

2 Doors South of the Jefferson Hotel 
, I 

POUTIC POLITICAL ADV51lTISBMENT POt,LTIC L ADVI!8TI8EMENT 

YOUR COUNCIL .CANDIDATES 

Ch~pek 

VOTE 
VOTE 
VOTE 

• • • 

• • • 

• • • 

Meeks 

for beHer traffic control, free parking lots 

for better . recreational facilities 

for better f(re and police protection (departments are poorly 
housed and fire equipment poorly located for city) 

THIS IS REPRESENTATIVE GOVERNMENT 
MAKE IOWA CITY FREE ... VOTE FOR ALL THREE! 

CHOPEK • BLODG'ETT 
For I"formolio" ond Sirk B~lIots C(tll 

N~n Hoadquorters - Diol 8 232 or 8·2435 

~ This Ad is PIlld for lJY"/(' Non-Padis(/n Tax/JlI!JcI's t cogjle 

I 
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MINEOLA, N. Y. (JP) - An I 
array of the socially prominent 
including the Duchess of Wlnd-
sor Wednesday night faced even
tual questioning in the fatal 
shooting of millionaire William 
Woodward Jr., by his wite. 

Authorities sai!! they wanted 
to talk with everyone of the 60 
persons who attended a party 
with the Wood wards just hours 
before the tragedy. The duchess, 
wife of the former King of Eng
l~nd, was the guest of honor. 

Meanwhile, more than 1,000 
persons prominent in SOciety, fi
nance, and sports attended fun
eral services in New York City 
for Woodward, 35, owner of t.he 
fabulous racehorse, Nashua. 

Racln, Colors 
Across his mahogany casket 

lay a blanket of red and white 
flowers - his racing colors -
ordered by his bitterly weeping 
widow Cram her hospital bed. 

The blonde Ann Woodward, 39, 
former model and radio actress, 
has been suflering from shock 
since she shot her husband in the 
early morning darkness jast Sun
day in their Oyster Bay home. 
Sh" mistook him for ;:0 prowler. 

., 

• Woodward Death In 
Join the Army! 

The widow pleaded with her 
physician to be allowed to/attend 
the funeral - asking him to give 
her some kind of medicine to 
bolster her up if need be - but ' 
he refused. 

Interrogation . 
While the services went on, 

Dist. Atty. Frank Gulotta told 
newsmen every one of the guests 
who attended a Saturday night 
party at the Long Island estate 
or wealthy Mrs. George F. Baker 
would be interrogated. I 

(Dolly IOWan I'hola) 
MEMBER OF TilE RECONN AIS ANCE COMPANY of the 34th Infantry Division, • a national 
guard unit, Wednesday USEd the openln &, of the m ovie "To Hell and Back" dealing with the war ex
periences of actor Audle )\[urphy to do some recrult/n&'. The unit lined un tank and Jeeps In front 
of tbe theater aDd set up a recrultln, booth Inside. 

Defense Says -Burkey ' , 
Iowan Gets New 
Term on Board" 

The authorities presumably 
wanted to know if the guests 
could shed any light on the words 

Victim of War Inivry OMAHA (JP) - William H. 
Da\'idson, Stanwood, Iowa, farm
er, has been re-elected to a three-or actions of the Woodwards Just ANAMOSA riP) - Testimony 

IIrior to the shooling. designed to show that Archie 
The duchess' personal secre- Burkey, former night marshal at 

tary said Wednesday she had not Wyoming, Iowa, suffered a great 
been questioned by Nassau au- personlility change during World 
thorflies. War II was presented by nine 

Conduct at Party witnesses in his murder trial 
Later a spokesman Cor the here Wednesday. 

duchess sa id she had noticed Burkey is accu$ed or shooting 
"nothing out of the ordinary in to death hi~ 2-year-otd son In 
the conduct of the Woodwards at October, 1953. The defense con
the party. She had merely COI1- tends that he suffered injuries 
gratulated them on the perform- while in the armed forces during 
ance of their great horse, Nash- the war which left him mentally 

· ua." deficient. 
Some sources have said the Bur key sobbed as Mayor John 

couple quarr'eled violently in the Petersen of Wyoming told Crom 
past and had di scussed · divorce. the stand of the affection Burkey 
or separation. They nave been had shown for his son. 
described, however as having Previous Attack 
been on good term's, and even Another witness, Roy E. Ral-
"lovey dovey'~ at the Saturday st~n, a farmer and laborer ~ho 
night social. sa Id he had known Burkey SInce 

Ni,na Elop~', 
To Nevada 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (IP) - Nina 
(Honey Bear) Warren, youngest 
daughter of chief justice and 
Mrs. Earl Warren, is honeymoon
Ing with Dr. Stuart Brien, Pitts
burgh-born physician now 01 
Beverly Hills, Colif. 

The couple eloped Tuesday 
night. They were wed two lin
utes belore midnight to mark, 
they said, the three-month ob
servance of th,~ir meeting. 

1853, told of on attack he said 
the deIendant made seven year 
lilo on Ralston's 10-year-old 
nephew. 

Ralston said Burkey and the 
boy had been playing with water 
guns and were having a good 
time until the boy caught Burkey 
unawares and squirted him in 
the face. 

A few minutes later, Ralston 
said, be and the boy's father 
found Burkey on the other sidi! 
:Jf the house, holding the boy 
down and choking him. He said 

AI Coupee To Speak 
At Pep Rally Friday 

The bride is 22; Dr. Brien, 33. 
The cotIple had obtained a Al C?,upee, qU&,~terbaek of the 

California marriage license in famed Iron-man team of 1939, 
Santa Monica two days earlier will be the featured spea~er at a 
and Nina said her parents would I p~p rally to be hcld FrIday at 
announce the wt!dcting date. 1.15 hP .m . lin the north~est corner 

But they flew here and were of. teo d Iowa FIeld, Lloyd 
met bv a ho tel executive who Courter. of the Hawk-I Pep 
hustled them to 11 courthouse for Club saId Wedm!sday. 
a Nevada license at 1t:20 p.m. Coup~e IS ~cheduled. to fly to 

At 11 :58 p.m. they exchanged Iowa Clly Fr~day evenmg (or. thl! 
vows before J ustice of the Peace rally, . relurm.ng to D~s Momes 
J h M d j th [or hiS e·Ienl.llg teleVIsion pro-

o n en oza n a pnn . ouse "'ram on KRNT 
suite atop ~he ~iotel Riviera. " Senior members of the team 

Saul B]han, Los Angel~s will be introduced and a bon!!re 
rc.cord . company head, and Ius started at the end ot the rally. 
WIfe Lmda were best man and Larry Scali LI De M' 
matron of honor. . se" s OIn~S, 

Dr. Brien was graduatcd from w~1l be n:ta.ster. of ceremorues 
tl 1:1 ' 't f p .t! b h WIth parhclpahon of the SUl 

le .. DlverSI y. 0 1 S urg band and cheerleaders. 
MedIcal School In 1948 and has Pep Ciub b - cd been a t·· . B I H ' lls mem ers a.so urg 

pI' c ICIng m ever y ] that persons sitting In th~ card 
for severa l years.. . 1ection of the newly named 

The. couple w,I1. make theu' Hawk-I card section be in their 
home m B~verlY H). lis., . seats by 12:30 p.m. as the section 

~n Washmgton N m a s pdrents. will be opened to other students 
saId they had expected the mnr- at that time 
rlage to be ~e la)ed unt~ Su- -;;;;;;::;.;::;:;:;;;;;:~ 
preme Court r outine would per- J 

mit the chief justice to get out IEi!!I [ .'1'.' I! • 
to California. But they' appal'ent- -- - - - - - -
ly uphold Nina's decision on the HELD OVER THRU FRIDAY 
groom. 

"He is a ' very fine man," Mrs. 2 GREAT 
Warren said. 

Shows In 

SI!ALI!D WITH 
A KISS-AND 

A MILLION 

LAUGHSJ 

_PIClIIm ..-
SPECIAl 

JOSIII DElIVERY 
COlTEI ~~=== 

EVI 
BprOK~ 

the boy's lace was "blue." year term on the Farm Credit 
Pull JIIm Away Board of Omaha beginning 

Ralston said they managed to Jon. l. 
pull Burkey away rrom th~ boy 
and Burkey then ran around the 
house. A few minutes later, he 
related, Burkey came back sob
bing and aJX)loiized for his ac
tions. 

Most at the witnesses, all of 
whom had known Burkey both 
before and after the war, te ti
fled he was "much more irrit

Davidson hilS been a director 
of the Davenport, Iowa, Produc
tion Credit Assn. since 1936 and 
president since 1938. 

Forty Production Credit Asso-
elations in lown, Nebraska, Soutb 
Dakota and Wyoming are repre
~ented on lhe Omaha Farm Cre-

able" and given to temper tan- dit Board. 
trums atter his return from ser
vice than before. --l\IILLIO IlAVE LEPRO Y 

Indiu esthnates there afe a 
million cases of leprosy in the 
country. 

A prosecution obJ etion wr.s 
sustained by Judge Floyd Phil
brick when the defen e sought to 
ask Mrs. Margaret Burkey, th(' 
defendant's sister-in-law, her I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
opinion as to whetJIcr he wu 
insane at the time or the crime. 

xcu e JUfY 
The jury was lhen excused and 

the questions were put to Mrs. 
Burkey. 

She sa Id she had s en the de
fendant six days before hiS' son 
was slain and that in her opinion 
he was insane at thai timc. And 
she answered "Yes" when asked 
if in her opinion he was Insane 
the day the iatal shooting took 
place. 

DOD .. Optn 1: 1.; P.M . 

NOW "OVER THE 
WEEK-END" 

SbOWl - l .dG • 8:ao - ~::IO 

7::!.1 4' U: '!U • ure.ture U: 10" 

PRICE ATTRACTION 

Week DIY hllnt':tI - G,ic 
NUe •• neli SUI -.1 )' - 1G 

Cblld ren - ~.'Icl 

ALL THE HEART, HUMOR 
AND GLORY OF T UE 
"Great" B E TELLER! 

PLUS - Color Carloon 
I "FLEA FOR TWO" 

- LATEST NEW -

~%~ tt i i .~ 
Starting FRIDAYI 

• CO· FEATURE 

t HEY'RE All OUT 
TO TAKE VEGAS I 

• 

STRAND 
LAST 
DAYI 

-AND-

2 
FIRST 
RUN 

mTSl 

"Doors 
Open 
1:15" 

"ClTY OF SHADOWS" 

ItiB'!4'1. 
2 - ALL TIME - ALL STAR HITS - 2 -----

LADY SLEEPWALKER 
CONFESSES ALL! 

UMlrnA YOUNG 
...... conEN 

BOOk Tells GroWt~ 
Of Negro School 

The story of how a backwoods 
Negro school in Ranklon County, 
Mississippi, grew from a handful 
ot barefoot boys 1n a woodland 
clearing intq a modern mstitu
tution training 500 students is 
told in a ncw book by Beth Day. 

"The Little Professor of Piney 
Woods" is the biography ot Dr. 
Laurence C. Jones, who founded 
the Piney Woods Counlry Life 
School in 19]0. Through his ef
torts the school now has a per-
1J1anent endowment ot nearly 
one million dollars and a staff 
of 40 teachers. 

II Is a story or deteat and vic
tory encountered by Jones from 
1910 to 1955 when he was refer
red to as "Mississippi's First 
Cltil:en" by MississJppi Cov. 
Hugh Whitc. 

PubHshed by Julian Messner, 
Inc., New ~ork, N. Y., the book 
is 8xaUable for $2.95. Royalties 
from the book, the publisher said, 
will be used to further Jones' 
work at the school. 

Mrs~ Be"y Wolf, 38, SUI Graduate Dies -
• 

Mrs. Betty Braverman WOlf" 
38, a 1938 SUI graduate and 
former ociety editor of The I 
Daily Iowan, died in an Evan
ston, Ill., hospital Wednesday af
ter being confined to :m iron lung 
for tlVo years. 

She suffered a polio attack in 
1953 and had been under treat
ment since that tim!!. 

Mrs. Wolf received her bache
lor's degree at SUI. he wa ed
ucated in Iowa City schools, and 
was valedictorian of her class at 
Iowa City High School in 1934. 

In addition to her position on 
The Dally Iowan, Mrs. Wolf was 
a member of SIgm3 Delta Ta.! 
sorority and Phi Beta Kappa 
honorary scholastic fraternity. 
She was vice-president of the 
University Women's Association, 
a member o[ the Art Guild, the 
University Players and the Thio 
Club. 

Mrs. Betty Wolf 
Polio " iclim 

officiating. Buriar will be In the 
Jewish Cemetery. 

Friends are requested to omit 
flowers but I:moriats will be 
received as donations to the In
tantile Paralysis Foundation. 

State Ru les on , 
Employe Vacation 

DES MOINES up) - Under a 
new ruling by Atty. Gen. Day
ton Countryman, state employes 
with ] 0 or more years or service 
.do not need to await their em
ployment anniversary date to be 
eligible for three weeks vacation. 

This rever ed a previous ruling 
by Countryman. He said the 

50ns, Danny, 6, ano Phlllip, 4, new ruling was made because 
a daughter, Joanne, 8; her moth- Uistrict Judge Tom Murrow of 
er, Hving in Chicago. and a sis- Polk County ruled in a test case 

She was married to Aaron 
W It · I C' t 0 t 2 19"" ter, Mrs. Meyer Markovitz, Phoc- that longt ime employes were en-o In owa I y. e. . ..... . . 

Bo I I Cit S t 2 nil(, Ariz. Shc WIlS preceded In titled to three weeks as soon a-
rn n own y ep. • • 

1917, Mrs. Wolf was the daughte~ death by her falher. the legislative aulhorization be-
of Joseph and Sarah Saltzman r Services will be held today at I came ettective last July I, re
Braverman. 3 p.m. in the Oathovt Funeral gardless at \.heir employment 

Surviving are her husband; two Home with Rabbi Elihu Coop~r anniversary date. 

Class' 
Advertising Rates 

I Work Wanted 
WANTED: W .. hln,. and lronln ••. 6:1;9 

Instruction Wanted 

DO YOU NEED a mor round"" pllr)' WAll/TED: ]0. or )1·{00\ olum lnllm 

Word Ads 

One Day .... .. 8t' a Word 
Two Days .. _ 101' a Word 
Three Days .. 12f a Word 
Four Days ........... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ....... 15¢ a WO]'d 
Ten Days ....... 201' a Word 
One Month ..... 391' a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Display Ads 
One Insertio n . 

98¢ a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month .... 

Each Insertion, 
....... 88¢ a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion. 

. 80¢ a Column Inch 

Dead li ne 
DoodJlne is 2' P.M. for insertion 
in following morning's Issue. 

4191 
Persona l 

11·3 ""h""ul .. fnr ~our 11lIall Child . Try boat. Phone 8-1~. 11·4 

Who Does It 
Chrl Iopher Robin P't'·School. 20 W. WANTED: Hl,h haIr . Gllb<!rl. 21 Ea I 
~r1 ... n. Pl'fne 8.]782. 11·9 Prrnt1u. 11.22 

WARD'S BARDEn SHOP.. Wh~r. UALLROO"1 d~nc. It on. Mltnl Yo\,d. 
Ihe studrnt l eo. Appolntmenh ,]adly Wurlu. DIal 11483. 11·20 

a<>eept"". 2 ..... S. Clint"". !l., 

DO IT YOURSELF with tno] from 
Benlon Slr",,1 Renul Service. 402 E • 
Benton. 8·;)831. !l .1I Typing 

Sitter Wanted 

WAN1'£D : Babr, titer Mondoy nnd 
Tue!ldlY mom nil . DI. I 64\1. 11 • 

He lp Wanted 

A partment for Ren t T\ pin. of any kind. B·~91n. 12·3 120.00 Dallv - sen lumlno,," door 
Typll\6. 8-3M8. ----n-.].3 pllttS, Wrlle Rrr'e .. Att leboro. Ma ~. 

FREE ba..,menl lpaortment In exeh"nJ[e _......,._ ____ __ Free nlp]e Ind cleWlh ] 1·4 

for work . Phone 00911. ]].~ TYPING 11202. 1111·23 
""'" ......... _-_ ........ 

'I YPING . 5169 . ] 1· 21R Rooms fo r Re nt 
lost and found 

TYP1NG - 18. 1 ex cuttve ty~wrlt r. Sleeplni room for mrn studenU 0 '1 
LOST: Grey cheeked topcoat with crt'Y TIl .. 11 ancl m.nu!<Cr'pl- QuIrk. nice. Wetll side . H43 Il '~ 

.Ip-In, 1.II>-0UI linIn, II Union , heck ',%'42. 11 · 20 
room Tuuday nl,hI. Rewlrd. !'hone FOR RENT: Double room {or sluden t 
x3%~8. 11. 8 TYPING of ony kind. DI.I 8·2783. lI·UR m n . Dlnl 8·1803. Il·~ 

l.OST : Four.month 01<1 black Labr«<lo~ TYPING 8.0730. 
do •• no n.m~ tl\l . Rewerd. a·O]~3. TYPING. 8-0429. 

}%.2 

1I · 12R 

IO·3R 

LOST: Man's black frame ,la ~ .. D IPI 
8-22'18. 11 ·4 

Miscellar,cous For Sale 

FOR RENT : 11"ee double room. 11Ir· 
"tailed (or tudenl me... 417 E . 

Bloomington 'IT call 8-2832. 11. , 
HALF or a dOUble room lor rrlli. Dial 

'·2013. 11·8 

-- -- - ROOM rDr rrnt. Graduate .t'Ud~n t or 
II'OUND: Lad)". WTlSl watch. Owner FOpRI'OS,,~, ~~3:9W ·In,n·l)p~ w hiler. 1'1~.5· workln. Ilrl. nt~ . »44. 11 ·3 

ldentl.ly and pay {or d Phone\8-4~ . ' ~ 
\ 11·5 usWMr' Fot<. unllorm' , I ... 40 \0 '. DOUBLE room, man. a·Z2UB. lI·a 

Autos for Sale 

MERCURY ]950 Stnllon W .. on. Good 
<leprnd.bl. clr ONLY »45. No tra'!lc . 

12]7 Plc.k.rd. 81280 aller the. ll·4 

42 •• hon . Phone l>-1~33 . 1I.~ 
Ignition 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

P1:RSON"-L Ipan. on IYP wrlle", 1947 STlJDEBAKER 4·door. excellent 
phonollraphl.' .port8 equipmelll. and molor. radio. heater. $12~ . Phone 

35 mm. Pr.kU.I. '3 .~ Te .. r. Prfaet 
dlfi1)hr •• m. $65.00. ~r{.cl condition. 

e. ~ lneluded . RoIHe(l~x. 3~ "'pnrl mod· 
I. recentl,Y r&eondltloned f2.8 Te r. 

"0.00 • .Phone 370B. 11·4 
t 

Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
jewelry. HOCK.EYE LOAN CO .• 1261. 8-OV09. 11·3 
S. Dubuqu . RII -25 1831 DODGE. lour-door, heal... ';i;. 

Riders Wa nted 

WANT£D. Dr en to shore drlvln, 
Rnd expen rou nd trip to New York 

CIty at Chrl· l a. time. Have .\Mlon 
wllon wIth 1.~IIt1e for ole. ping . h ICIa. 
Call Monday 10 FrIday. 8 10 ~ Quen.el 
x2613. 11·8 

-LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHING? 

You'll find the items YOU 

are looking for in the Daily 

Iowan Classified Columns. 

And if you have an item 

to sell. The Daily Iowan 

Classificds provide yo u 

w ith an easy, lowoCol\t 

sa lesman. 

Whctller it's buyinl1 or 

~cIlillg, it's The Daily 

Iowan Classified Columns 

[or you. 

PHONE 4191 
ILONOIE 

I'M !-lAviNG LEF'TOVERS 
FOR SUPPER TONIGHT, 
AND DAGWOOD 
JUST HATES THE"1 

frO!>ter. cha in •. Good b uy. Low price. 
DIal 8-11>%6. Il.~ 

FOR S,ltLE or lrade: '51 F';;d~;'. 
CIII 5:107 8 / ter five. II ·J 

1 BUY JUNKERS. Prone 3012. 12·1R 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Aulo Mart 
708 Rivenide Drive 

DIAL 7373 
'rI'hS 11 -4Jl 

BRENNEMAN 
and SON GROCERY 

One Block East of Campus 
OPEN DAILY to 10 P.M. 

Quality Foods 

Priced Right 
Headquarters tor Student 

Shoppers 11-3 

USED 8utonUlUC and wrlnler.tvpe 
w .. h..... :P;xceUf.'nL condition. HOM!!: 

APPLIANCES. INC .• 2]8 E Colle.1e. 11·4 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

TThaS IHR 

LAfF.A·DAY 

-

1/-3 
€I 19", Kin, F'''"rtJ Srndical<, ."'~ World , i.Ns , ... ~. 

"Clean him up-and if he isn't ours, I'll take him back 
and fry again." 

By CHICK YOUNG 

MORT 



, 

Pare I-TBE f)AlLY IOWA.,"-Jo,,'. Clb, la.-Tbur., Nov. 3, 1155 

I P .' . Md' 0 Ius Plans '~wajjfanCIfathers Fly to 'New Jersey Kidnap_in. g .Sc~ne I ~:~g~~:r,to ;:t.~v~~r~~:;;~ rlnc' ess a e.. wn .. 26, and hIS. wiLc, the toriner 
f;AST MEADOW, N.Y. UP) Marilyn Wilson , 22. . .. N ' P · . t Police said Wednesday [our Ne- to hi parcnts." • able to give Nassau County po- Sgt. Damman, st~tloned at 

, 
I 

,. • ew ro lee. gro women and two Negro men He said a while woman he did lice an excellent description or Mitchel Air Force Base near 

D ·· · S (I are believed to be the kidnapers not identify saw the Negr<;les the Negroes, Pinnell said, and East Meadow. is scheduled for 

e(ISIOn ays eric F · A t t· of blond 3-year-old Stephen make off with Ihe whit~ young- an alarm for lhe arrest was im- di charge next month. His par·' _ ; . or n arc Ie Damman who disappeared from ster. The white wo man was mediately senl out. ents plan to tum their 32o-.err, 
in front ot a Long Island super- parked in front of Ihe supermar- Th~ boy's mother had left him farm and home over to their 10' 

WASHINGTO:-l (,4»-The gov- market Monday. I ket wailing ror her daughter, and the carriage containing his I and his family at that time. 

DES MOrNES (~- ng Pennell told a news conference: The carriage contained Ste - she shopped. 

LONDON (iPl - The Arch
bishop ot Canterbury l'aid Wed
nesday night thE' Church ot 
England put no prt'SSure on Prin
cess Margaret as she made her 
fl"~L~ion not to marry Peter 

ernment dlsdoseu \\' ednesday jt Lo Detective Inspector Stuyvesant who was shopping 'i nside. sister in front of the siore While

j plans to set liP a separate uni t standing practice is "strong evi- " Information has come to us phen's 7-month-old sister. She The chi I d's grandfathers, PERIPHERAL VISION 
with a long-range progta:n for denc:" that hospitals may legally which we believe to be the first was (Qund unharmed behind the George Damman, ,*9, iarmer A n.orma~ person can be aware 
dealing wi th t hl' Increasingly p:ovlde path.ology and X-ray ~er- detinite information which may store. near N~wton, and Clyde Wilson, of objects In almost a 90-dearee 

Townsend. strategic Antarctic region. vices to patients, A. A. Herrick, ' lead to the restoration of the boy Th~ woman in the car was 57, Newton, flew to New York I arc while looking straight ahead. 
Tentative pla n~ already have an attorney ror the rowa Hospi- , In a television ir.terview at his 

J ,on rI on palace iust 48 hours after 
the Princess announl.'ed her de
cision, the al'Chbi."hop said: 

been started for the project, lal Association argued in Polk POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT ,'nl,ITlr,,1. "nVF.RT1SF.lIIflNT POUTlr."I. AOVII.T/SEll .. lH'I 

" tn the end' it \ as her own de
cision. : I There was no church 
pressurb." . 

HKvY Fire 
The ) primate, Dr. Geoffrev 

Fisher, and t~e Anglican Churc~ 
have come under heavy nrc from 
mnny quatter. for the stern 
stand they" have taken against 
rem:u-riage ot divorced persons. 
Many Britons believe Mar,;{arpt'" 
d ciAiop was due largely to this 
s t:md. 

The archbishop's statement was 
his tlrst public leterence to the 
romance the pfin~s .e-ave up for 
duty. Margaret called last T" ur5-
day at Lambeth Palace tor a 
prlvQt.e talk with him. Some 
new~papers ~ald her decision not 
to marry Townsend was rcached 
that day. 

'a"'. Will' 

launched by dlrection of Presi- COL:nlY District Court Wednes
day. 

~:~I~~i~~n~~:{!I;o~~t r~~~~cl~r He spoke first in' th~ tinal oral 
Staft and the Navy. ummary of the Oourt trial, 

Rear Adm. l ;ichard E. Byrd. brought by the hOSPital associa
tion to . test ao IotCa attorney the vetc!'pn pol:ir explor r, W8.' 

placed In chul'ge ot all U.S, Ant- 'en ~ral's opinion t/'l8t hospitals 
employing physicJlltI specialists arctic activities with the re,pon-

, Ibility of drafting a permttnent and charging tor their services 
program. Ont! possibility tor thl .lre practicing medicin,e iUegally. 
future was the staking of U.S. Htrri!=k.,stpessed "that for more' 
claims to territory, a step con- han 30 -years ;patnologists and 
s istently avoid:)d in the past. 'lospitills alike Il'lWe functioned 

Letter Tells Plans mder various arrangements per-
nit lin:! specialists to provide ser

A letter to Byrd trom Reub:)n vices in the hospitals' names, 
B. RoJertson. deputy secretary of Now that these arrangements 
defense. told of the plans. Byrd are being challenged, Herrick 
although .otired from active argued that the court should 
duty, is abo'Jt to It'Bve once again place a "practical construction" 
ror the bottom of the globe as Ipon the Iowa , medical pracfice 
orficer in chargc of an expedition 'aws. 
prllparlng tor the Internationa l Legislative intent in the medi-
Geophys ical Year in 1957-58. cal I a w s . was 10 eliminatr 

Byrd pOinted up growing in- 'quacks, charltons and incorrwe
tere~ t in the Antnrctic several 'ents," Herric~ argued. not to 
weeks ago, declaring the area "i ~ place hospitals In a "legal a nd 

"She wos seeking all the time I becoming more and more im- c:conomic strait1jQ('ket." 
for God'~ will and when it be-
cnme clear wliat C«l's will W:JS PRINCESS MARGARET AR- portant where wor ld s tratc!J:y is Philip H. Cless. an ' attorney 
. he did it and< that is not a bad rives at t. Paul', Cathedral I concerned." In a radio talk he 'or the physicians, denied that a 

In London Wednesday In her noted Russia clai11}s "a good "little group" is invo~ved in the 
thing tor people in genera l to deal". of territory there and sug- , uit. 
take note ot," he a~ded. first public appearance since. 

deeldln .. not to marry Peter ~ested that permanent .settle Instead, he saicf., thousands of 
EarHer Wedne~day night, the ments be established in tHe area. Iowa Medical Society memberS' 

princess worshipped in St. Pau!'. 'Iownsend. The occasion was . t . 
Cathedral, her 1;r5t public en- the 50th anniversary service While holding or! any ::laims I are interested. The socle y IS a 

marklnr the death of Dr. or its own, thi.:; country h3~ ' l'e- defendant~intervenor . Other de-
ga.gement since her announce- f d t th T B d f 
ment was iS3ued. While women Thomas Barnar~o, lo~nder of fused to recognize any An arctic en?n s are . e owa oar ,) 

several homes lor British claims asscrted bv other govern- Medical Examrners and the Iowa 
In the eongrc~3tion went ISnftl'· . A . l' r P lhologlsts 
she heard a hite-robed bishOp foundlings. ments. Robcrlsor.'s letter, re- ssoclalo~ 0 a , . 

leased by the Pelliagon, gave no Cless sBld .locatlOn ~r patho.l-
In~!!;::each life God sneaks. cnll- , M ' sign any ehims are currently ogy and radiology faCilities In 

WO Iissiing planned but these would be a hospitals develOPed ~aturally be-
ing liS to a Ufe of personal sacri- logical developmcnt in the un- :ause "that's where the patients 
~~ w~n 

Bishop Bardsley was speaking folding of a future program. . . . b . tt PhYSIClpns not emg a orneys. 
or the lite (lr Dr. Thomas John I G F I Byrd's Instructions he continued, they permitted the 
Barnardo, founder of British n as I re Byrd was assigned supervi~on si tuation to continue because they 
children's homes, at a memorial I of political, scientific and legisl::t- were more concerned with pa-
service on the 50th annlverl'nry live aspects of government ac- lient care than with the leg:! I 
01 his death. BIRMINGPOFtT, Ala. (,4» - tivities in the Antarctic. While relationships involved. 

Api Words Fire started by an explosion the Defen'le Department likely But the practice of medicine 
His ·words sounded apt to the raged through gasoline loading would be most prominent in the has been revolutionized through 

thousands whose thoughts turned the storage facilities at this War- l,lrogram, Byrd was instructed to improved pathology and radiolo
to the 25-year-old prince tacing rior River port Wednesday nigpt, work with other agencies ~ well gy methods, he added, and these 
the world £01' the first timc since and two persons are missing. to prepare any neccssary laws sho~ld be und,er tbe absolute 
she re~olve<t not to marry a dr- Two large storage gasoline ror creation of a "permanent control of physiCians. 
vorced ma:"l, tanks were burning. Birming- Iinit" to cool'dillate such activi- Cless conceded that mast re-

Speakin g ' of Bernardo and , ham Fire Marshal A. Rosenfield ties. lationships between 110spltals 

• Council 'Can'didate 
, ' 

Phili~p MorgCln 
• 3 

Reminds You .. _ 

Council-Manager Government Laid and Paid for 
• 67 Blocks of New Paving 
• 99 Blocks Resurfaced 

KEEP GOOD GOVERNMENT IN IOWA CITY - -Vote for the Team - Vote for All Three 
I 

DVORSKY,/ LORIA, and MORGAN heroines like Florence Nighlin- said, however, it appears the The current expeditIon, already and medical specialists have 
galp. the bishop declared : flames may be contained in the I under way, couLd Lay the ground- I been satisfactory, but said this 

"They saw a need 'and they dock area. wOJ,'k tor a new government unit. wa s "by grace and not by cOI)- This Ad is ponsored by the Council-Manager Association of low4 City 

dedtCJlted . theil' lIves to that Rosenfield said that if the I" operl\tional command.or Rear tract." . . '<.j ~;:;;::;~~~~=~~~;:;:~;:::~===~~==~=:;:::~:ii~::~~~==~===::=;:=::::::. need." . ., names are confined to the load- Adm. Geor e DL:fek and spear- He saId there could be o~pres- r __ _ 
.Towli!HInij'. Pla~ ing area, " there is a possibility headed by thc Navy, it also in- iion a.nd interr~rence towarn ~~. 

A'f :1., ... ctJ'lntrv pctate or- friends that the tire ''''ill burn another volves oth~r . g{\vernmcnt and proCesslonal functIons under th~ • , 
in Uc~CieM, Su.coscx, Townsend 24 ' hou rs!' scientific agencies. present system. Indici.tfd ', Wedne~(lay' he hns no __________________________ -:-; 
planF If 011 seeing Margaloet aJZ"ln . No immediate estimate of · r, 

"yrhat' are y'our plans this damage was available. NbS' lEt I .,. 
week,'" he W;lS 'asked by re- The fire was believed to have 0 V em e r pee, a ve n 

"~ 

porters. ' , started in the home ot Felon 

"I'm probably going rjd ing to- Thrasher, superintendent at the Ra " n 'n ISh " nee oa ts 14; 9 9 morrow morning. I shall cer- Triangle Refimries Co. 
tai llly return to Brussels nex' Thrasher's daughter, Tina May, 
week;" Is among those missing. 

Townsend's one month leave At nightfall, the flames were 
from ' his post J.S British air at- threatening truck-loading facili
tache there el(pires Monday. ties and a huge storage tank 

"Will you be seeing Princess which holds 90,000 barrels of 
MIlr,garet again?" a reporter in- high octane gasoline. 

Vear·around Goah, each with its own bell and hal . . 

some with umbrellas. some Milium lined. 

• step-up cheus • Flbrene weaves • 
• Hollywood tweeds • solid-tone flannels • 

qulred. . I Birmingport Is approximately • romance tweeds • brushed flannels • 
"No." he said. 25 mllcs west of Birmingham. 

tapestry tweeds 

dotted failles 
plaid nannel. 

----------'--;-------- ------

. you'li be cheering the .. . , 

"sideliner'! 
14.95 

The activity coat that's 
a direct steal from the 
footbajl bench warm
crs ... only thls one is : 
as light as a sweater. J 

Completely washable 
poplin, wond e r f u I I y 
warm. The exterior is 
water- and wind-re
pellent, the lining is 
lightweight , Quilticel" 
that won't bunch and 
is non-allergic. The de
tacha ble hood keeps 
out wind' and cold. 
Double clasp closure. 
Red wltn navy lining, 
whil;P with turquoise, 
or navy with red. 

Sma I J, medium, or 
large: 

· Brand name 

• woven checks • windowpane plaids • 8 to 18 

Blue, ton, red, navy, pink, brown, beige, charcoal, blue • 

green. 
-Clrcle of Fashion • Second Floor 

, 

I. ' 

First-Bob Lind, Jr. 
Purcllll,sed Scharf's ill March 

of tilis year . . . 

• 

• 
clng 

Then-Allan Wendler 

Joilled liS ill prj{ ... , 

, 

• • • 

And Now-Bob Lind, Sr. 
Joins tIS, • • • :AD! 

~TO ASSIST .IN LIND~S FRIENDLY i PERSONAL ·SERVICE 
• Cameras, Film, P.hotofinishing, and Enlarging 

• Photo Murals and Darkroom Supplies 

• Painting, Drawing, an.d Printing Supplies 

• 
. . , LIND-'S 

Photo and Art Supplips , " " 

I. 

er 18 
diplomas 
)'early 
are Just 
IICheaule 
done so 
the best 
Yerslty 

DES 
corded its 
new seasol 
fo recasters 
trend will 
Satu.rday. 

The mCI 
above at S 
Thursday I 

recorded It 
nOQn the m 
ward to 3: 
buque and 
eil Blu[fs i 
44. 

The cold 
syste(l1 res 
weather 'Ill 
And a low 
bring sautt 
Iy warmer 
stale . 

Lows th 
f~om 18 It 
and 25 to 
Highs durl 
vary [rol)1 
32 to ~O S( 

mumsSatu 
and SIl'!. 

RI 
Bob Sue 

Thursday 
a .22 calib 
10 bo~e~ ( 
parked nei 
Store. 




